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COPYRIGHTED FARM AND RANCH-HOLLAND'- S MAGAZINE

While stopping in a small town
not long ago, I overheard a re-

mark, the significance of which
impressed me very much. A
prosperous looking, middle-age- d

man casually stated to a local
merchant. "No, 1 am not in the
market thisyear for any farm
implements,as I am preparing
to lease or sell my place and
move to thecity. My children
aregettingalong, you know, and
I feel that I shouldlocate where
educational facilities are better
than here." To the ordinary
personthis incidentwould seem
mostcommonplace;in fact, simi-
lar conditions,no doubt, exist in,
many Southern small-tow-n com-

munities, but the causefor same
shouldnot be allowed to, exist,
and the- remedy is to a large ex-

tend in the handsof those"peopie
residing in and around the
town.

It stands to reason that the
town whosemerchantsarepros-
perouswill afford a good market
tor tne productsoi its vicinity,
and the town whoso buying and
selling activities will naturally

v
afford ample educational facil-

ities, thereby, not only holding
its old residents, but offering
strong inducements to contem-
plative nawcomers.

The numberof stores(andthe
financialcondition of same) in a
town depeuds entirely on the
amoun of patronage accorded
the local merchants, and where
all wants are supplied by these
local mercantile
the condition isgovernedby the
law of supply and demand.
Every dollar spentin your local
stores benefits you as well as
every other individual residing
in your community, asa portion

' of that dollar will find its way
to fiomo municipal development.
ft should require no argument
to convince the most skeptical
persons'that they aredoing th'oir
community a serious injury
vary tirao,thoy makea purchase

elsewhere.
If a resident of some distant

city, shouldaskyou for a dona
tion o a fund to be usedfor the

i development of his city, you
-- wouldnodoubt, refuso to com- -

ply with his request, with the
explanation that you are inter--

estedofily in the upbuilding, of
your owa town ana community
aadtfiat'he'should co.nfine his
selioitotkws1 to his particular
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RJNION SETS

$1.00

TENNESSEETRIUMPH

SEED IRISH POTATOES

Bushel

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

Community Co-Operati-
on

establishments,

for

Rule

locality alone. You would be
absolutely right, and your action
in the matterwould receive the
endorsement of every right-thinkin- g

person in your neigh-
borhood. In the very face of
thesefacts, a certainper centof
small town people accede to
identically the some request
above mentioned, but a little
differently put; in fact, they
make donationsof this kind ev-

ery time they make a purchase
away from home, and when .the
articles wantedcan be had to as
good advantage in their local
markets, there is absqlutey no
plausibleexcusefor sending or
going awayfor them.

Evei'y small town merchant
can, andshould, offer merchant
disc in his particular line as
good as can "be obtained else-whor- e,

und his prices should be
the same.

There aremany people living
in our smaller towns who pre-
fer to shop in the larger city
stores. Their impressionseems
to be that their local stores, be-

ing lesspretentious, cannot give
them as good values, styles,
etc. If this class of buyers
realized the fact that standard
or lines
of goods offer the samestyle and
quality, and sell for the same
prices in their local storesas in
the largest city store, they
would patronizetheir home merj
chants in every instance.

Ckurcfc Efficiency Coagrei
The Central West Texas disv

trict of the Christian Church will
hold Congress at the Christian
Church in this city beginning
Tuesday night, February 24.
ClosingThursdaynight.

All who are interested in a
more efficient Church are invited
to attend. The members of the
congregution are urged to be in
everyservice. Pearn. Challener,
Burkhart, Gass, Boynton and
Walters will be here. Come and
hearthesegreat addresses.

J. D. White, Pastor

"You're a pretty old man to be
begginV'jMud the lady to theman
at the backdoor.

"Yea, ma'am,"replied the man
with hi? hat in his hand. ' l

"Have you been, begging all
your life?:'

"Net ytt, ma'am."'
Subficribe for Um Free Press
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The Story in Brief
At a Western military post Captain Hodgman, a black

sheep,has brought shame andsorrow to Lena, the daughter
of SeargcntKellar, and Lena is found employment in the
family of Hnry Canbry, owner of a big ranch. Here she
is brightened by thehonorable love of Tony, a Mexican.

Back at the post, Cnpt. Hodgman, makes skillful love to
Estrella, wife of the Colonel.

Estrella is the elder daughterof Canby, and Bonita, her
sister.

The troop riding up the valley make camp at Canby's
ranch. There Hodgman is in the act of making love to
Bonita when interrupted by LieutenantDenton, thehero of
thestory. Estrellapreventsthe men from coming to blows.

A few nights later thereis danceat the armypost. Lena
later finds Hodgman'snote to the Colonel's wife, revealing
his proposal that they run away.

Lena gives the note to her father, who confidesin Denton.
Denton finds the couple arranging the details of the elope-

ment. He coerces Hodgman into surrenderingEstrella's
jewels.

Hodgman has left the room when when the Colonel un-

expectedlyreturns. Denton, with Estrella's jewels in his
pocket stepsinto an adjoining room. The Colonel, suspic-
ious, upon search, finds Denton with the jewels on his per-
son. The Colonel, reluctant to try him upon so base a
chargeas robbery, demandsDenton's resignation.

Denton bids good-by-e to his comradesand takes the trail.
Canby engagesTiimas superintendentof the ranch.

News of war has reached the ranch,and the cowboys or-

ganize a company, electing Denton as captain. The army
stopsat Canby'sand all is astir.

Kellar learns from Lena of her love for Tony who grimly
waits to learn the name of her seducer. Lena, upon united
demandsof both, namesHodgman.

The threeenter the room just as Denton confronts
Hodgman. In the excitement, two shots are fired. Hodg-
man falls wounded. Cavalrymen and cowboys rush in.
Hodgman accusesDenton. Tony, unobserved, slips away.
Kellar testifies that the shotcame from behind. Lena re-tus- es

to answerquestions. The bullet extracted from Hodg-
man's body is produced, and Denton is freed. Lenais order-
ed under,arrest,

Tony, to save her, confessesto the shooting, but rushes
through the gatesand into his saddle. The Colonel orders
his capture,but there is no rider like Tony, and he escapes.

Estrella thenmakes a full confessionexonerating Denton-Dento- n

asksthe Colonel to give his wife anotherchance.
Away to the war then ride the troop and its officers, but

the spectatorsfeel that thoseestrangedwill be laterbrought
together.

Dick'sTheatre
Saturday,Feb. 21st

6000 Ft. Operatic Reproduction

SomethingSpecial
SomethingDifferent

From 2 p. m. to 10 p. m

READ THE HERALDS

Free Pressmi Colliers Weekly$2.50
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I New Things to be Seen
at the Big Store

In show casesat right of entrance isle:

Plaited frillings in white andecru
Motor veils, oneyard wide and two yards
long plain colors, $1.50. In shaded

colors $2.00
Ornamental push combs and hair pins

studdedwith Rhine stones

German silver mesh bags, exceptionally
low pricedat $2.00, $2.50 and $2.75

On Our Embroidery and Lace Counters:

New shadowlace flouncings
Crepeembroiderywaistings
Corsetcoverlaces.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
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AMONG THE

CITY CLUBS

Symphony Chb Notes.

The SymphonyClub met with
Mrs. O, E. Patterson,February
4th and adelighttul program was
given. ;The club will have its
next meeting February18th with
Miss McConnell

PROGRAM
Hostess Miss McConnell
Director Mrs. Cahill
Roll Call Musical CurrentEvents

Lcschetizky
Incidents in the lite of Leschetiz--

ky By Club.
Piano Solo, Mrs. Patterson.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Cahill
Piano Solo Mrs. D. Scott
Leschetizky as a teacher Miss
McConnell

Reporter

Magazine Club Notes.

The Magazineclub met at the
homeof Mrs.&W. H. Murchison
Sat.Feb. 14th, where a most de-

lightful afternoon was spent and
quite a nice program wasgiven.

Roll Call PureFoodand house-
hold Economics.

Piano Duet MesdaraesCogdell
and Patterson.

Talk. "Food Value"-M- iss Peak.
Piano Duet MesdamesCogdell

and Patterson.
Talk, "CleanFood" Mrs. Getz.
Demonstration Mrs. Murchi-

son in a delicious two course
luncheon wasendorsed by all.

Remember,it costs you only
$1.00 per year to be a regular
readerof "The Library."

Reporter.

Business Rcasea.
An old colored man, charged

with stealing chickens, arrainged
in court and was incriminating
himself when the judge said:
"You ought to have a lawyer,
Where'syour lawyer?"

"Ah ain't got no lawyer.
jedge," said theold man.

"Very well," said His Honor,
"I'll assigna lawyer, to defend
y.u''! .. . ..."Un.no, sun! riease done do
dat!" thedarky begged.

"Why not?" asked the judge.
"It won't costyou anything.Why
don't you wanta lawyer?"

"Well jedge. AVU tell you.
suh" said the old hum. wavia
a tattered old hat confidentially.
"Hifswfttdiswav-Akw- aa' Uk
enjoy dsta cbtcksaswihit'fl" I
Pktsfcin ChrtaMt Tslsgrpfky.
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LAYMEN MEET

AND ORGANIZE

Therewas a most interesting
Laymen's Meeting held at the
Presbyterianchurch in this city
last Sunday evening. A perma-
nent organization was effected
and a committee was selected
fromthe membership of the va-

rious churches, to conduct the
organizedwork. Everybody was
free and easy and intensely in-

terested. Mr, R. E. Sherrill was
elected president of the associa-
tion. The Free Press wants to
suggestthat the christian women
of the town should havea similar
organization. If the possibilities
of this movement is carried to its
logical conclusion, it will be a
force for sociologicaland religious
work that no club or seclusive
social body can approximate. In
this organization, the humaneside
of Christianity can be developed
by the laymen, and dogmas and
theological questions can be left
to the ministers. If we take in-

to consideration the successof the
greatevangelists,we will seethey
reach the masses through the
ethical and humane doctrines oL'
Christianity. To neglect the hu-

manedoctrines of Christianity, is
to losehalf the doctrines as laid
down in the sayings, parables,
and teachings of the Master. This
movement is calculated to de-

velop christian character. We
heartily endorse it. Meet with
them at the PresbyterianChurch,
next Sunday, at 2:45 p. in.

Tke OpeaSeasoa
This is the open season for

candidates,and many tents have
alroady beenpitched in the hap
py huntinggrounds, Every cit-
izen is entitled to tho right of
liberty and tho pursuit of office,
and to his turn to pull at the tail
feathersof tho American Eagle
and hoar the National bird,
screamout its verdict.

Prom tho platform of those--,

who would guide our destinies,
largo flocks of political distur
bances have arisen-- and. some
strangebirds are making thaizr
ligat. But. before the saaW
closesmany candidateswill heM
apawUtofatber,Mdthe par-sa-lt

af oMce will lose its 'ebturai
sad therewill he some wiser as

poorer ateavi
Hmm tk aval
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THEATRE

SATURDAY, Feb. 21st
The Big Lesson Endorsedby the Clergy of
Dallas. Three Days Successionin the Queen

Sevenof the Original Cast inciudinp the

Broadway Star, Cyril Scott
as Denton

ContinuousPerformance from 2:30 p. m.
till 10 p. m.

Only Time in Haskell
To be Followed by "Checkers"

Admission - 10c - 205
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I'll meet you at the Corner Drug
store.

Mrs. Rich is visiting at Spur.
Texas.

Mrs. Getz is visiting in Fort
Worth.

S. H. Tucker went to Stamford
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fannie Parish is visiting
at Weinert.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

We will meet you at the Corner
Drug Store.

Mrs. C. C. Williams is visiting
relatives at Dublin.

Mrs. E. A. Chambersis visiting
her fatherat Seymour.

Gordon Odell has returnedfrom
a trip to Wichita Falls.

T. H. Cook made a trip to Mun-da-y

the first of the week.

Adrian Gillmore left for Wichita
Falls the first of theweek.

Where can I meet you tonight?
At the Corner Drug store.

Born on the 13th instant to Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Murray, a son.

J. D. Miller, of Weinert, was in

this city the first of the week.

Mr, Courtney Hunt madeabusi-

nesstrip to Abilene Tuesday.

Strayed OneDuroc Jerseypig.
age,2mos. Finderplease notify.
J. W. Murray, SectionForeman.lp
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Meet me at the Corner Drug
Store.

Mrs. Homesley visited her
brother at Weinert this week.

V. E. and R. L. Ballew of Roch-

esterwere in the city Sunday,

W. E. Spencermadea business
trip to Wichita Falls Thursday.

FrankVernon of Spur spent
several days in the city this week.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Born on the 12th instant to Mr.

and Mrs. L. J. Wright, adaughter.

Born on the10th instantto Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Murray, a daughter.

Mr. Arbuckle has returned
irom a visit to relatives at Temp-

le.

Born on the 12th instantto Mr.

and Mrs. W. R. Johnson, a daugh-

ter.
W. E. Bizzell and J, E.Rainesof

Stamford were in this city Sun-

day.

J. B. Baker lett Sunday for
Hamilton Texas on a business
trip.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

For Sale Pure Mebane cotton
seed. T. J. Johnson, Haskell.
Texas.

Mrs. S. E. Barclay of Dallas,was
with the artistsof this city a few
daysago. Shelectured the little
folks at the schools, and explained

their drawing booksto them.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W.F.Tompkins.

Electric Bath Tub Heaters

For Domestic aid Hotel use. Can be

collected to ordiiary Water Heaters.

HASKELL POWER COMPANY

Mr. Hardy Grissonreturned the
first of the week from the eastern
markets.

Somecorn and maize for sale,
apply to Scott & Key, Haskell,
Texas. 3t

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Norman Hancock passed
through on the north bound train
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lackey spent,
Sunday visiting with relatives

j

at Stamford.

Fied Collier who travels for a I

Fort Worth Drug firm was in the
city Sunday.

Mrs. A. G. Jonesand daughter,
Mrs. Geo. Fields, are visiting at
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Townsend,
of Stamford were in this city the
first of the week.

For Sale, Stoyewood split from
big mesquite. W. P. Whitman,
at the paint store.

J. C. Holt was called by wire
Thursdayto the bedside of his
mother at Vernon.

J. M. Everhart and 0. P.
Liles visited the city ot Weinert
the first of the week.

Mrs. H. F. Maples of Wichita
Falls spent Sundaywith Mrs. W.
L, Norton of this city.

Say,did you know that the Cor-

ner Drug Store hasa fresh lineof
choice chocolatecandy?

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
d o all kinds of hauling. Prompt
andsatisfactory service. tf

Mrs. Nettie Marshall, is spend-
ing sometime in Dallas,studying
thenew styles in Millinery.

For Sale Fine Rhode Island
eggs for hatching. Applyto
5 41p F. A. Lloyd, Haskell, Tex

Mrs. M. E. Parr of Goree, who
has been visiting the Parr of the
city, has returnedto her home.

J. E. Bernard hasreturnedfrom
Oklahomacity, where he hasbeen
for sometime purchasing cotton.

Mrs. Hankersonwent to Anson
Sundaynight and was accompan-
ied

i

home Monday by Mr. Hanker--

son.

J. H. Ballew of Wichita Falls,
spentSunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ballew of this
city.

Mrs. ClarenceWright of Anson,
who has beenvisiting her mother,
Mrs. Morris, hasreturned to her
home.

Alter theshow,meet me at the
Corner Drug Store, and we will
get oneof those delicioushot choc-
olates.

W. L. Hills, J. M. Steeland Miss
Mattie Mays, took the train here
Sunday for St.Louis to buy spring
stocks.

$400 will buy Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8,
in Block 5, Pinkerton Addition to
Haskell.

E. T. Sawyer,Dawson,Texas.

Messrs. Odell, Todd and Kenni-so-n

have returned from a busi-

nesstrip to the oil fields of Wichi-

ta county.

Two furnished rooms for rent.
Lights and bath. With or with-

out meals,
ltpd Mrs. J. F. Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wisdom,
left the first of the week for
Gainesville,where they will visit
with relatives.

J. W. Baylesswas in this city
Thursday. He is a pioneer fruit
treeman, and has a nursery in
Denton county.

For Exchange 290 acres, 8
milessouth of Gorman for land
near Haskell Address Box 67,
Gorman,Texas.

Mrs. Josephine Collier of
Throckmorton, went Via this city
last week to St, Louis to purchase
a stock of millinery.

Bobby Paul, Representing the
"Higher Law" thatii to play in
this city, was here kit week, a
advancemanof the show.

Mrs. J. Walker sautn nas re-

turn to FrostTexas, to which
point she shipped the family
householdgood lastweek.

WANTED--Hand- s to cut stove
wood. Long job,
3t R. W. Herren

Mrs. H. G. McConnell and
daughterMiss Lois, lett Thursday
morning for Dallas, where thev
will visit at the Corn Show.

Don't forget to save the wrap-
pers for your favorite little tcl- -

low in the Automobile contest.
F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Chnrlev Shaw, a hrftthpr nf Mrs.
Jas A Greer from Aquilla has
accepteda position in the mechan-
ical departmentof theFree Press.

Somegood younghorsesfor sale.
All or part on time with approved
note. Apply to Scott & Key, Has-
kell or W. F. Brown Sagerton,3t

Miss Velma Gillespie, who is
teachingwest of this city, went to
Stamford Friday evening and
spent Sunday with the homefolks.

Miss Lelia Jeanes,nieceot T. C.

Williams, camein from Sagerton,
were she is teaching, and spent
theday with relatives in this city
Saturday.

Born, Monday Feb. 16th, to Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Frazier, a pair of
twins. Oneaboy and a girl. The
Free Pressextends congratula-
tions to the proud parents.

Miss Alia May Parrishwas tak
ento Abilene Sunday night for an
operation for appendicitis. The
operation was performed imme-
diately, and shewasmuch relieved
and is convalescingrapidly.

Each cakeand cracker wrapper
counts in the Automobile contest.
1 (one) vote for each 5c worth.
Boys, get in the contest if you
want to get the Automobile.

F. G. Alexander & Son.

Miss Alta Warnock, who has a
millinery businessat May, Texas,
passedthrough this city the first
of the week on her way to St.
Louis to buy goods. Her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Warnock live in this
vicinity.

Don't forget to save the wrap-
pers of Brown and Sunshinebrand
Cakes and Crackers with our
nameon the package. They all
count in the Automobile contest
at F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reynolds,
who have been visiting their
daughter,Mrs. H. S. Wilson, lett
Thursdaymorning for their home
in Kentucky. They will stop over
in Dallasa few days to visit with
a sonin that city and take in the
Corn Show.

The Whichita Valley haschang-
ed theschedule for the evening
train from 5:25 to 6:45 p. m. The
FreePressliked the former sche-
dule best, but the change was
madeto make better and surer
conection with the train from
Fort Worth, on the Denver.

Rev. J. T. Nicholson ot Post
City, was in this city several days
the first of the week. He preach-
ed at the Baptist church Sunday
night. Rev. Nicholson is one of
the leading Baptist preachersof
West Texas,and atone time serv-
ed the Baptist church here as
pastor.

We call specialattention to the
addsand cutsof Dick's Theatrein
this issueannouncingthe engage-
ment of ''Arizona" for Saturday,
Feb. 21. Mr. Nolen the Manager
of Dick's hasinformed us that he
will begin showing at 2:30 in the
afternoon, and run a continuous
show until 10 o'clock that night.
He will do this in order that all
the peoplefrom the country will
haveplenty of time to witness the
entire performancein the after
noon,and make readyfor the rest
of the peopleat night. We pre-

dict that this will be one of the
most largelyattended attractions
that Haskell hashad for a great
while.

Lett
Overcoaton Rainer to Haskell

road, with automatic pistol in
pocket. Pleasenotify if found.

W. O, Allen,
Sheriff, HaskellCo.

Themost up-to-da-te Job Print-
ing in West Texas at the Free
Press,

A.
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Now is the time for Spring
work. We are Headquar-
ters for all kinds of Farm
Tools. Harness, T r a ce
chains, Hames,Harness oil
Don't forget to oil your har-

ness. See us for Cook
Stoves

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

SELLING

AUTOS SOME

E. E. Marvin is like the in-

evitable ground-hog-, in this way.
Every time the sun shines he
comesout and makes folksno-

tice him. LastTuesdaywas his
day againandhe sold two auto-
mobiles. One was 1914 model

Ford, and the other was an
"Arkansas Traveler" This is
six carsMr. Marvin has sold in
Haskellcounty recently.

Mr. Marvin came here over
six yearsago and startedin with
very little room and when there
were no cars in the county, but
by hard work and stick-to-it-ive-ne-

he hasbuilt up, added to,
and torn out partitions until he
has very nice placeof business
and has the best stock of auto
mobile supplies in West Texas,
besideskeeping salesroom ad-

joining, where prospective cus-

tomers can seenewcars on dis-

play at all times.
He was the first man to put

down cementwalks betweenthe
squareand the depot,and others
have fallen in line, with one
two exceptions, and we now
have nice walks clear to the de-

pot. If every one of us would
do Mr. Marvin has since he
camehere, work hard, long, ear-
ly andlate, we would find there
wasno suchthing hard times.
He neverseemsto worry. Why?
Jwst too busy to sit around and
talk hardtimes and getblue and
discouraged.
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Two Home Women
Talked About Hair

Two womenmet in ourstorethe
otherday, when one ot themsaid:

My, how Drettv vour hair
looks! What have you been do
ing to it?"

"Why, I have been usine Har
mony Hair Beautifier for the nast
two weeks," was thereply..

"Why, indeed." renlied the first
woman, "That is just what I am
using. Isn't it great, and don't
you think my hair showsa lot of
improvement?"

Harmony Hair Beautifier is be
coming all the rage among both
menand womenwho are particu
lar in the care of their hair. It is
just what it is named a hair
beautifier. It seemsto Dohsh and
burnish the hair, makingit glossy,
silky-sof- t, and more easy to put
up in graceiui, wavy tolds that' Stav nut." tfnnfclina nn nil ant
will not change color of hair or
aarKenn. simply sprinkle a little
on your hair each time before
brushing it.

To keep your hair and scalp
dandruff freeand clean, use Har-
mony Hair Shampoo. This liquid
shampoogivesan.instataneousrich
foaming lather that immediately
penetratesto every part ot the
hair and scalp, insuring a quick
and thorough cleansing. It is
washedoff just asquickly, the en-
tire operation taking only a few
moments. Harmony Hair Beauti-
fier $1,00. Harmory Shampoo,50c,
Both guaranteedto satisfyyou in,
every way, or your money back.
Sold onlv at mnn than7 nhft Pt.
all Store and in this town only ,by
US. Jno. W. PaceCn. T

4.

Poland-Chin-a Hogsfor Sa'
I now have a fine lot of thoroughbred

Poland-Chin-a pigs for sale. Also some four
and five month old hogs; both sexes.

tThepigsthatI am now offering are the
finestlot thatI have ever had, and now is
the time foryou to getsomethingfine.

Am pricing all my hogscheepin orderto
close them out quick. Come, or write me
your wants.
J. W. MKADOM, HeefceJI,Texae
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Mr. Oscar Graham
Presents

Wha! A

Says

Are You a Woman?

i! Cardui
The Woman'sTonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
F4

IIIMHIIM1I i

Mary an'l Martha, aged five and
six, were playing church with
their dolls, Martha's doll was a
beautifulone that water would
not hurt, while Mary's was only

doll. Martha solemnly car-
ried her doll and put her in the
basin to bebaptized her family
being Baptists. ThencameMary's
turn.

'Oh, I can't wet my doll," she
cried.

"What are you going to do?
The preacherssay her soul is
black asnight and she will go to
the bad world' cried Martha.

Mary's face was all frowns, but

HOW THE SCIENCE
OF.MEDICINE HAS

' ADVANCED f

ft-r'- i

V.n"
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C O MING
HAS

Minister

. HhSES

ss.vmm ."
RICHLAND SPRINGS
Preaching second and
fourth Lord's day.
Bible school and Com-
munionevery Lord's day

Saba, Texas
. Oct. 29, 1913.

Oscar Graham
My Dear Sir:-- -

At operahouse this city, on yesterdayevening I witnessed the
rendition of your original comedy-dram- a, "The Law." I
great pleasurein commending it to public, specially to those
officially connectedwith

I appreciateyour successin elevating standardof dramatical
hope that have the patronagethat high standard

have adopted merits, as is one of greatestmoral plays
that it been my good to witness, it is

ul
Very truly yours

Cornelius A.
of

25, 50, and75c

after a minute shesaid, in great
exulation: "I'll let my doll be a
Methodist and haveher soul dry-cleane-

DON'T LET

VOIR HEALTH

It Deadensthe Brain and Weakens the Body.
Nature Needs Real and Harmless

Aid to Overcome It

Nature her best to fight
constipation and its evil effects.
Shefights to the last atom of her

but usually she has to
have assistance.

To avoid the sluggish brain and
weakenedbody, the sick headache
coated tongueand biliousness, it
is unwise to use unpleasant calo-
mel, a medicine so strong that it
leaves people "all knocked
out." Don't chances with
your health.

A great of people have
learned that Liver Tone
(50c) makesone health-
ier and in a easy
and natural way, with no or
gripe and no bad after-effect- s.

The Corner Drug Store guar-te-e

it without condition and will
refund price if you are
not entirely satisfied.
Liver Tone is an absolutely safe,
pleasant tasting vegetable liquid
and a liver
which takesthe"place of calomel,
but be sureyou get

From

of combining roots and
herbs, the scienceof

has indeed adyanced;
and we of today have en

teredinto of the accumulatedwisdom of count--

leu generations.

Your Prescription
repretehtathestudy, skill and experienceof ages,past, focus
ddnyour cue; letter make sureof resultsby having

' grttcrjptkm property compoundedby a' reliable

I1KIJI, MKUKiL
'i?1?J.JitWi. , , iv'iA mr?. ' 'Jx " ;. ' f

"

LL. OPERA
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY

i

number

H'','

of
Cornelious A. White

HomeAddress

church.

lesson teaches

PastorChurch Christ.

strength,

Dodson's
brighter,

hapcier

stimulant

Dodson's.

medi-

cine

Pastor

fortune

The Old Standard, Tonic Drivesout Malaria,
- the Blood and Builds up the Whole System.

FOR GROWN PEOPLEAND

It 19 a combinationof QUININE and IRON in a tastelessform that wonder-
fully strengthen!and fortifies the system to withstand the depressingeffect of
the hotsummer. GROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONIC hasno for Malaria,
Chill9 andFever,Weakness,generaldebility and loss of appetite. Gives life and

to NursingMothersandPale,Sickly Children. Removes Biliousnesswith-

out purging. Relieves nervousdepressionand low spirits. Arouses the liver to
action and purifies the A TrueTonic andSureAppetizer. A Complete

Guaranteedby your Druggist. We mean It. 50 cents.

IT'S A

Made By Many Residents

on at

General

Many peoplein a misguided ef-

fort to get rid of kidney backache
rely on plasters, liniments and
other makeshifts. The right
treatmentis kidney treatmentand
a remarkablyrecommended rem-
edy is Doan's Kidney Pills. Has-

kell is no exception.
Theproof is at your very door.

The is an experience
tvpical of the work of Doan's Kid-

ney in Haskell.
J. L. Texas,

says: "My experience Doan's
Kidney Pills, which I got at Col-

lier's Drug Store, (now the Corner
Drug Store.) was satisfactory.
I them for backacheand kid-

ney trouble had caused me
a greatdealof and they
brought me relief after other
remedieshad failed to help me.
Doan'sKidney can be relied

to bring good results."
For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents.
Buffalo, New York, soleagentsfor
the United States.

the name Doan's
and takeno other.

Come,to the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. Wehave fh'ero
with or without the vendor's lien
ckwe.

1&. 7 I' ,
- ' .,- ' vi .,.. .

for
Office

The Presshas the pleas-
ure of presentingthe of
the following candidates, who
announcesubject to the action
of the party:

Public
Wo areauthorizedto announce

E. L. Northcutt as a candidate
for to .the office of
Public Weigher. who
hasover had dealings Mr.
Northcutt in any capacity, can
attestto his fair and courteous
treatment. Before turning
down a man like him, the voter
should find serious reasons for
his action. If wo acted the
same caro in selecting public
help as e do in privatebusiness
the peoplo would not make so
manymistakes. Wo would com-

mendMr. to tho care-
ful considerationof tho voters.

Wo are authorizedto announce
JudgeD. H. Hamilton ah a can-

didate for the office of As-

sessor and Collector. Judge
Hamilton has filled the office of
county judge of this county for
severalterms, and understands
fiscal affairs,and possesses( tho
clerical to fiUthe

7. .rr h-- , i ' r t . i.. . t ia,?tfi. . ?jh, . ai t .
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HOU

ne oisnerLaw

Prices

CONSTIPA-

TION

Primitive
Methods

Doctor's

I'MIKWP.K

Church Christ

J9

SAN SABA

Preaching first arid
third Lord's day.
Bible school and

everyLord'sday.

San

Mr.

the
Higher take

the
the

the
plays, and you may the you

The Higher Law the
has and the

simply Jwonderf

White,

RUIN

does

most
take

perfectly
Dain

purchase
Podson's

wonderful

the

possession

that
druggist.

Sale Side

THE BEST HOT WtATHER TOHIC,

GROVE'S TASTELESS drill IONIC

Enriches

CHILDREN.

equal

vigor

blood.
Strengthened

MISTAKE

Haskell

following

Pills
(Beasley, Haskellf

with

very
took

that
suffering,

Pills
upon

Foster-Milbur-n Co,,

Remember

Announcements

Free
names

Democratic

Weigher

Everyone
with

with

Northcutt

city

qualifications

21st

Com-
munion

office efficiently and creditably.

Next we announce Owen U.
Hill as acandidatefor the office
of City Assessor and Collector
Mr. Hill hasfor the past year
had chargeof the abstractwork
in the office of JudgeElkins, and
is a young man of unbounded
energy, splendidcharacter,wor-
thy and well qualified for the
duties of th3 office. Thecitizens
will make no mistake in electing
the young man to the office.

JobPrinting on short notice at
theFreePress.

Of the the

Rose

March26th, 1914. Sermon

9:30 a. m.

Friday.
Devotional ledby

L.

10:00 a. m. How far Baptist
afford to affiliate with other
denominations in Christian
work. General discussion

C. Jones and J. F. Simpson

11:00a.m. Sermonby R5v
... Stephens,of Munday

1:30 p.m. Devotional led by
D. O. Nicholson

$;00 p.m. What is import
v ancoof denominationalliter--

- Genoral discussion
..I. N. Alvis and J. R Miller

3:00 p. m. Should officers
andteachersof the Sunday
School bo elected by
ohurch or school) J. Wi
Read, Pbipaand -- ,

i P. Whitman
7:90, p. m,- - Christianity aad.So--

. v , L.

C IP

The Plav the
Clergy Endorse

What A

Minister

Says

we

Seats West Drug Store

MONEY LOANED
C per rent loam on farms,orchardlands.city
residentor luuinessproperty to buy. build,
improve, extend or refund mortKnues or
other securities; terms reasonable, special
privileges,correspondenceinvited.

Securities loan Company, Pal-

las, Texas,or 767 Cat & Electric Bldg., Denver,
Coorado.

Little Ada
from play
gooseberries

-- Why, no,

came to her mother
and said: "Have
any mother?"
dear." replied her

mother, "of course not. Why do
you askr

Ada looked solemnasshe raised
her face to mother's.

"Why, then,mother,"she said.
T ve been eatin' caterpillars!"
Harper'sMagazine.

PROGRAM
Fifth SundayMeeting of

Haskell CountyAssociation
to convenewith FriendshipChurch at Schoolhouse

five miles Eastof Haskell, Thursdayevening, at 7:30
by W. R. Underwood

Jenkins
can

tho

aturoV

tho

the

Ward
.W.

Ik Sawg

Cemmotwealtb

her

Saturday,
9:30 a. m. Devotional led by .

O. T. Smith
10:00 a. m. The relation of the

local church to our general
bodies. By S. F. Hawkins

and J. F. Curry
11:00 a. m. Sermonby ,

E. T. Millet
Dinnor .

1:30 phin. Board meeting,.
3:00 p.m. Woman'swork. Mrs.

L. L. Samsand Mrs. J. iF

ll.-O-

legs,

,. , . Posey,'i
7:30 p. m. The Baptist cenoraUi, ...

convention compared wiuw.w
tho Baptist Missionary As-- $
oclation by R. W. Merrel;.

goneral missionary; alt. L.
, ,.li, gam

a 5?:mmjjsv. m?s'
?-

--

. .y'va
10.O0a.io. Sunday Scn.--... -- . .T w. m.. WTWl

m. Sernonby !:

4 rR. ,W. MerMlX
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aredependent
health as man and is lsrT.ly

established in childhood.
If your child is Inneuid. bloodless, tired when "nifh

out ambition rosy checks, Scott'sEmulsion is a wonderful
It possesses nature's prnndest body-buildin- g fata

delicatelypretiijrcrftcil that
and carries it to everyorganand tissueand flbrc.

It increase their nppetltc.then It ndda fIeh-otrensthc- xi;i

the bones-mnk-ea them sturdy,activeand healthy.
alcohol or narcoticin Scott'sEmulsion, justpurity andrtreagth.
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Tie Haskell Free Press
Published"By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAR MARTIN )
Editors.AMES A. GREER j

Entered as second-clas-s mail matterat
";he Haskell Postolllce, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1 00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

Vtaei V2 1- -2 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- li page, $7.00 per issue.
On page,812.00per issue.
Swo pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

,er inch per issue.
Local readers5 conts per lino per issue.
Local readers in black face, typo 10

tents per line per issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks. .1 cents por line per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, redruary 21,1914.

TheFort Worth Star-Telegra- m

of Tuesday, had a good editorial
f on the situation the pro conven-

iens of last Saturday developed.
The subject was handled fairly,
and the tone of the editorial was
dignified and gave character to
that paper. The time is coming
vhen thedaily press will have to
maintain a higher and deeper dis-russi-

of matteis of sociological
.polical importance. As intelli-

genceof the people increases, the
newspapers ar.d edit rs will be
iorced to be more intelligent, but
lair in the treatmentof all public
men and policies. Some of the
big daily paperscontain the most
irresponsible and contradictory
editorials on men and measures.
We read a wabbly criticism on
what the president had to say of
his secretaryof statein a big dai-

ly the other day, and we wanted
:o have the opportunity to say to
She writer of that contradictory
editorial, that if Mr. Bryan had
written in such style, as much
writing as he has done, no one
would considerhim or anythinghe
he saysseriously. We have often
wished that those who criticise
fcig statesmen would have self
.respect enough to write in a ser-

ious and responsibleway. and not
dependon the faulty memory of
readersto escapethe consequences
of their slovenly and irresponsible
.criticisms.
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Inale
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advertising

approval.
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nourinhment gfviwtfc.

absorbs strength

SEND

Pursuant to previous call,
convention prohibitionists

Court house, Sat--u

rday inst. There
representative

county. convention
nized Montgomery,

chairman Alvis,
Secretary. It harmonious
from beginning,

most representative politi-

cal bodies assembled
county. ward heeler

usually infects political
gatherings conspicious
absence.

After extensive discussion,
resolution passed,instructing

Thomas Houston
choice governor,

S. Brooks Waco, second
choice.

following delegates
elected: Whitman,
Montgomery, OscarMartin,
Carothers, John Therwhanger,

Couch, Reed,
Davis, Lamm J. Pin-kerto- n.

resolution passedrequir-
ing county

unit, dele-
gates being authorized an-
nounce county.

that layman's organization
busy, blackguard

publican streets Haskell
going lonesome.

stand around
"cuss" town,

every slanderous thing
they about good
destroy integrity

influence
homes.

Roger Sullivan, democratic
Lorimer Illinois, announced

candidate democratic
nomination senator. Bry-

an opened fight Rog-

er Commoner,that
Roger political oblivion wheie

belongs.

Press your
printing.
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you
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A Letter From Buster
Fcby., 6th, VM.

Brown Shoe Co.,
St. Loui?, Mo.

Dear Sir.
My uceplion ThuisJay after-

noon at Haskell, Tex., for Han-

cock & Co., was a big success,con-sideti-

the awful wind mid dust.
I could not keep the shoeson the
t.ible, the wind blew them off
faster than I could put them back.
Haskell was another place where
we had to give our reception from
12:30 to 2.30 p. m. The schools
readily gave their consent to dis-

miss for that time and we announ-
ced our reception accordingly to
three large schools and extended
the invitation broadcast. Believe
me, we had some crowd. Our
crowd almostcut off traffic.

I gave my audience about an
hour'stalk on themerits of Buster
Brown Shoesand Brown ShoeCo's

5 Shoes in general with great
success. The children were all
glad to seeTige and I again and
and gave us a hearty welcome.
They were very loyal to Buster
Brown Shoes. They all held up
their hands and promised they
would never wear any other kind
of shoes but the Buster Brown
Shoes. I drilled them thoroughly
in the line, as I scattered the
souvenirs among them, after
which Tige took charge of the
crowd and performed several of
his tricks, which never tails to
make a hit.

Mr. Hancock had photos made
of the crowd which he intends to
send to you, along which a letter
regarding the reception, which
pleasedthem very much.

With bestwishes,we are,
Very truly yours,

BusterBrown and Tige
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Miss LorettaGraham

Wanted
To fill that vacancy you have

open or may haye open for a book-

keeper or stenographeror operat-
or, bookkeeper and stenographer
combined. Efficiency is whatyou
want in your'office. We can sup-
ply you with experiencedor in-

experienced help. B y inex-
perienced help,w e mean those
who haye justed finishedour thor-
ough practical courses, went
throughour finishing department
where they received thorough
drills in office routine. These
young men and women are, in
most cases,better fitted to render
satisfactory service than those
who havenot beenso fortunateas
to receivesuch thorough training
in our school,that have had two
years , experience in a business
office. We also have experience
help listed with us, those who
have beenholding good positions
but for some cause desire a
chtnge. We have an excellent
studentbody from which to select
just the help you want. We had
2060 enrollments in 1913.

Please phone at our expense,
tell us just the kind of help you
needand if we have it, we will
recommendit to you, giving full
referencesand past records. If
we haven'tjust the kind of help
you want, we will tell you so
frankly.

Employment Department
Tyler CommercialCollege,

Tyler, Texas.

JobPrinting on short notice at
! the FreePress.

The Lions in the Way

M.ny young people who lack
"gtimption , or
whatever you may term it, often
rrason thusiy: If it had not been
for so and so and such and sucha
thing, I could have madea great
success. The lions in the way of
theseyoung people and such a
sucressfulcareeris barred by the
it's and the ands that enter into
their daily life and rob them of
their vim and courage. They are
the breastworks thrownup by the
w eak and vascillating which be-

guile and deceive,and which are
offered asexcusesfor many fail-

ures, The lions in the way and
nothing more.

Young people who lack these
qualities needour help; our life
work is to train young people to
determine, to get up and do the
things the commercial world
wants done, develop their latent
talents, quicken their perception,
teach them Bookkeeping-Busines- s

Training, Shorthand,Typewriting
Telegraphy, Station Work, Busi-

nessEnglish, BusinessLaw, Busi-

ness Arithmetic, Spelling, Busi-

nessWriting, Rapid Calculation,
and the useof the most modern
office appliances. With such
training the lion is put out of the
way. We have trained thousands
who are now on the road to suc-

cess,and we can do the same for
you. Write for catalogue, and
make yourarrangementsto enter
assoon as possible. To remain
where vou areand what you are
meansthat you are where you
will always be. Tyler Commer-
cial College, Tyler, Tex.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, (. s
Lucas County, )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney& Co., doing
businessin the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
eachand every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the,use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FrankJ. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December,A. D. 1886.
(Seal) A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfacesof
the system. Send for testimon-
ials, free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists,75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Little Johnnie Oh, mamma,
what is that dreadfulnoise?

Mamma Hush,darling, papa's
trying to save theprice of a shaye.

Chicago Ledger.

Horrible Blotches of Eczema

Quickly cured by Dr. Hobson's
EczemaOintment. C. P. Caldwell
of New Orleans,La., states: "My
doctor advisedme to try Dr. Hob-son-'s

Eczema Salye," I used
three boxes of Ointment and
threecakesof Dr. Hobson'sDerma
ZemaSoap. To-da- y I haye not a
spot anywhere on my body and
can say that I am cured." It will
do thesamefor you. Its soothing
healing, antisepticaction will rid
you of all skin humors,blackheads
pimples, Eczema blotches, red
unsightlysores,and leayes your
skin clean andhealthy. Get a box
to-da- Guaranteed. All Drug-
gists. 50c,or bv mail.

Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadel
phia and bt. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Willey were hay
ing a quarrel.

"But you must remember,"
said thehusband, thatmy tasteis
better thanyours, Alice."

"Oh, yes, undoubtedly Arthur,"
replied the wite, "when we come
to rememberthatyou marriedme
and I marriedyou." Lippincott'f.

For Saleat Bargaia.
Desirably located in Rule. Good

brick businesshouseand resident
property.

For particularsand prices, see
Leflar & Lamm, agents, in Mc-Conn- ell

building, Haskell, Texas,
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Practicea Little Economy
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WHITMAN.

Good morning, to one and all.
We areglad to report that, the

health in our community has im-

proved, Mr. W. F. Hayeswas able
to be at Sunday School Sunday
eveninc.

Mr. Whatley entertained the
young peoplewith a party Friday
Right; every one had a splended
time.

Miss. Lome Bledsoe spent Sat-

urdaynight with Miss Isabelle
Tubbs.

Mr. Ben Parr and wife visited
Mr. JohnTubbsand wife Sunday
evening.

Mr. Charlie Quattlebaum spent
Saturdaynight with Mr. Bulford
Griffin.

Thesinging Sunday night at
Mr. Bledsoe'swasenjoyed by all.

Robere Hays spentFriday night
with his brother, Mose,of Rose,
'Mr, G. W. Forrestand family of

Pendleton, have come west, and
will make their future home here.

Mr. Felix Frierson and family
visited Mr. Tom Eastland and
family Sunday evening.

Miss Alice Hayesreturnedhome
Saturdayfrom Rose, where she
has beenvisiting her brother.

Charlie Quattlebaum and Blu-for- d

Griffin visited Mr. Tom East-
land Saturdaynight.

Mr. JesseRiley otSaylesattend-
ed singing here, Sunday,of last
week.

Mr. Howe Brundige and wife of
Pinkertonspenta shortwhile Sun-

day eveningat Mr. Adams.
Bro. Ferrelof Gauntt communi-

ty visited his uncle, Mr. Bill
Hays Sunday.

Mr. Virgil Bailey, Misses Lome
Bledsoeand IsabelleTubbsvisited
Bluford and Ruby Griffin Sunday
evening.

Wesley Hayes visited Robert
Hayes SundayMorning.

Say! you peoplegetbusy oyer at
Rose and let's have items from
your community more often.

Miss Nervie Boles is on the
sick list: she hasa light attack of
Appendicitis; we arehoping for
her a speedyrecovery.

Ishmael.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing.
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SIDE-STE- P CALOMEL

If's Poison to the Human System and Works
Great Harm

You perhaps know cases in
your own experiencewhen people
have been salivated injured for
life by the use of calomel. Such
casesaremattersof daily occur-
ence. Modern medical science
hasdiscovereda vegetableremedy
which eliminates liyer poisons
more effectively than dangerous
calomeland at oncesaves you all
the disagreeable effects. It is
gentle in effect, no griping, no
nausea,no chance of sahyation.
It cleansesthe system thorough

is known as Grigsby's Liv-ver-h- x,

and is sold in 50c and $1
bottles by all drug stores, under
an absoluteguaranteethat j'our
money will be refunded if you
wish it after trying this wonder
remedy,

For your protection and the
protection of the druggist, the
likenessof L. K. Grigsby appears
on every bottle. 4t

Explicit.
Mrs. Youngbride(to butcher)
"I want two pounds of beef-

steak,and have it rare, please."
BostonTranscript.

Don't You Believe It
Somesay that chronic consti-

pation cannot be cured. Don't
you believe it. Chamberlain's
Tablets have cured others why
not you? Give them a trial.
They cost only a quarter. For
sale by all dealers.

Plenty of Money.
To loan on first class improved

farms at 8 per cent interest, on
ten years time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachvear.

It vou want a loan, write or
comeand s e us.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell,Texas.

The Real Spouter.
"What is a gusher in an oil

field?" askedthe old Fogy.
"The man who writes the pros-pactu;-,"

re hVl t!r G o.ich Cin-

cinnati Inquitcr.
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PRICES
CREAM

MUnsPowfler
b a protection and guarantee
againstalum which is found in
the low priced bakingpowders.

To be on the safe side when buying
baking powder,examinethe label and
take only a brand shown to be made

from Creamof Tartar.

Obedient Willie.
Willie was struggling through

the story in his reading lesson.
"No," safd the captain, ashe read,
"it was not a sloop. It was a
largervessel. By the rig I judg-
ed her to be
i The word was new to him.

"Barque!," supplied the teacher.
Still Willie hesitated.

"Barque!" said the teacher, this
time sharply.

Willie looked as tho hehad not
heard aright. Then, with an
apprehensive glance around the
class,he shouted:

"Bow wow!" Detroit Free
Press.

Makes One Feel Bettsr
A. purely vegetable liyer medi-

cine is Simmonsliver Purifier. It
is the one liver medicine whjch
energises the liver and brings
back its natural function strong
and young again. Its action is
different from other medicines.
It cleansestheorgan of all impuri-
ties without injury, harmless, but
with all speed. Nothing like if
Sold in yellow tin boxesonly. All
druggistssell it for 25c perbox, or
sentby mail.

A. C. Simmons,Jr. MedicineCo.,
Sherman,Texas.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
I
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SIZE
$

80x8 7.80
2.80

11.00 2.93
8.00

80x4 18.10
81x4 8.20
2x4 8.85

88x4 14.80 8.50
84x4 16.80 8.60

8.75
86x4 8.90
84x4i 18.00 4.80

J8.75 4.85
4.90

37x4 21.50,
JOxB 28.00 5.80

24.40 5.90
We cm aN etUr sizes.
Qw

mp wily imniii
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Veracitty Paid.
Onceupon a there was a

boy, and he applied for a job.
"We don't want lazy boys here.

Are you found of work?" asked
the

"No, sir," answered, the boy,
looking theboss straight the
face. .

"Oh, you're not, aren't you?
Well, want a boy that is."
"Thereain't insisted the

boy, doggedly.
"Oh, yes there are. We had

a dozen that kind here this
morning looking for a situation
with us."

"How do you know they are
not lazy?" persisted the

"Why, they told me so."
"So I could have told you so;

but I'm not a liar."
He got the job. New York

Call.

The King of All Laxatives

For constipation, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka.

Buffalo, N. Y., saysthey arethe
"king all laxatives. .Theyarea
blessing to my family and I al-

ways keep a box at home." Get a
box and get well again. Price
25c. At all Druggistsor by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia

or St. Louis,
in

Subscribefor the Free

RED RELINER
$1.90 $1.85
2.20 1.40
8.10 1.90
3.20 1.95
8.25 2.00
8.80 2.05
8.40 2,80
8.60 2.35
3.80 2.40
8.90 2.45

,400 2.60
4.20 2.70

2,80
5.10

l5.20 8.45
'5.30 8.60

5.40 8.70
0.20 4.00
0.85, 4.90

NmUM ft tf centilf her
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Tires- Tires - Tires
Buy Your Tires Direct at Lowest Pricts
By buying and contracting direct from tho factories for

in large quantities for spot cash, we are able to offer
them at a greatmoney savingprice direct to tho consum-

er. A savingof from to 00 percent.
Whfcn you buy tires us you get full value, you don't
have to paydealer'sprofit, distributor's profit, salesman's
commissionand other selling and overheadexpenses.
We sell tires direct to consumerat jobbers prices andYOU
GET VALUE AND EXACTLY WHAT YOU PAY FOR.
Shrewd auto composeour customers,among them
are bankers, merchants, lawyers, doctors, planters and
men in all lines who valuesand realizetho advantages

of direct.
During the past dull whiter automobile months wo se-

cured some excellent deals the factories and now
offer our purchasesat the following prices.

Amongour tires are Diamond, Goodyear, Quaker, Nassau,
Empire, Fisk andothers of Iqual quality. s

"All Tires GuaranteedFully. Note thePrice Carefully

TIRE GREY
28x8 7,20 $1.65

1.95
80x8i 10.80
31x3 11.00 2.90
32x3
34x8 12.40

8.10
18.45
18.70

85x4 17.25
17.85

85x4i
10.45.

5.10

87x5
firtliU
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By viituu iWin Order of Sale issuedout

of the HonorableDistrict Court of iinskcll
County, on the (ith day of February A.
I). 11)1 1, in the ;asc of Mrs. Ida May Slicr-ic- k,

executrix of the Estate of A. C. Hher-ic- k,

deceased,versus, C. I). Long, T. U.

Griffin and J. C. Hland, No. 133.'!. and to
me as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I

havelevied upon this 6th day of February
A. D. 1014, and will, betweenthe hoursof
10 o'clock a. m. and t o'clock p. m. on the
first Tuesday in March, A.D. 1911, it be-in- g

the 3rd day of said month, at tho
Court House door of said Haskell county,
in the town of Haskell, proceedto sell at
public auction to Uic highest bidder, for
cashin hand, all tnc right, title and inter-

est which C. D. Long, T. B. Griffin and J.
C. Bland hadon the 20th day of April, A.
D. 1909, or at any time thereafter of, in
and to the following described property,

t:

A certain tract or parcel of land, situat-
ed in Haskell county Texas,and known as
161 S acresof land out of the John Hus-

band survey, No. 73, abstract No. 158,
Certificate No. 3610-371-7, described by
metesand boundsas follows:

Beginning at a point 1U50 vrs. N. 1 10'

E. of the S. E. Corner of tho W. G Mc- -

Danicl survey, said beginning point being
also theN. W. corner of a tract heretofore
conveyedby J. M. Hanna and wife Lu-l- a

G. to I. G McDonnold; Thence N. 1

10 E. 611 vrs. to the S. E. corner of the
William Walker survey; Thence N, 473
vrs to the S. W. corner of a 431 2 acre
tract off the N, end of said Husband sur-

vey, ownedby M. S. Picrson on the 2nd
day of Sept. 1903, for the N. W. corner
of this tract; Thence East 844 vrs. to a
set rock, the N. E. corner of this tract.
Thencesouth 1' 47' 1086vrs. to the N. E.
corner of said McDonnold tract; Thence
West along the N. line of said McDonnold
tract 826 vrs to the place of beginning.

Saidproperty being levied on as the
property of C. D. Long, T. B. Griffin and
J. C. Bland, to satisfy ajudgment amonnt-in- g

to $2220.50, in favor of Mrs. Ida May
Sherick, executrix of the Estate of A. C,
Sherick, deceased andcostsof suit.

Given under my hand this 6th day of
February, A. D. 101 1.

W. C. Allen, Sheriff
Haskell County, Texas

A Winter Cough
A stubborn,annoying, depress-

ing cough hangs on, racks the
body,weakens the lungs, and of-

ten leadsto serious results. The
first dose of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery gives relief. Henry D.
Snnders of Cavendish, Vt, was
threatened with consumption,
after having pneumonia. He
writes: "Dr. King's New Discov-
ery ought to be in every family;
it is certainly the best medicine
for coughs, colds,or lung trouble."

Good for children's coughs.
Money back if not satisfied.
Price 50c and $1.00 at all drug-
gists,
H. E. Bucklen & Co.. Philadelphia

or St. Louis

Trustee Sale

The Suteof Texas,
County of Haskell.

Whereas,on the 22nd dar of August A. D. 1911,

8. N.Neathcry by his deed of trust bearinlT that
dateconvejedthe hereinafter describedproperty
to II. E. Field!, trustee, for better aecuring the
payment of one ceatain promissory note for
$3767.63, more folly described in said deedof
trust eiecutedby S. N, Neatheryand D. II. Bell,
payableto theorder of the Haskell State Bank,
Haskell, Texas,dueon or before Jauuary 1, 1912,

bearinginterestat the rate of ten perceet per an-

num from date andproviding for the paymentof
ten percentadditional on the principal and inter-
estof laid note as collection fees if default be
madeiathe paymentof same at maturity and it
be placed in the handrof anattorney for collection
or.ruit bebrought on the same.

And Whereas,II. E. Fields, trustee namedin
saiddeed of trust, hasfailed andrefused to actas
inch trusteeandaccordingto the terms and pro-

visions of said deed of trust, I have been duly
appointedby the legalholder and owner of said
noteassubstitute trustee thereunder.

And Whereas,II. E. Fields, is the legal holder
andownerof said note and thesaid S. N, Neath-
ery andthesaid D. H. Bell, have each and both
made default in the paymentof the same and it is
now past due and unpaid, including principal
interest andcollection fees,by reasonthereof and
as provided for in said note and said deedof
of trust and I as substitute trustee abovemen.
tioned have been requested by the legal
holderand owner of said note to enforcesald
trust.

Thereof, by viitue of the authority vestedin me
assubstiutetrustee,namedandappoiutedasabove
metioned,I will offer for sale between the legal
hoursthereof, t: Between the hours of 10

o'clock A. at. and a o'clock p. m. at public auction
to the bighest bidder on the firrt Tuesday in
March A. D. 1914, the samebeing thethird day of
Mar,ch 1914, at the court houseeoor in the city of
HaskMl, in HaskellCounty Texas, the following
detailedproperty, t;

All thatcertaintract orparcelcf land lying aid
beingsituatedin Haskell County, Texas, known
asthe southeast of subdivision No. 28, of the
Red River County School land, patented to the
school commissioner of Red River County, Tex,
February22, 1875, by patentNo. M3. abstrsct No.
J47,surveyNo, 7?, for further description of (aid
Subdivision No29, referenceis heremadeto Vol.
2. pageti or' the county surveyor's records of
Haskell Coaritr, Texas,the samecontaining one
busdreaarretof land together with all the right
memberaandappurtenancesthereto.

WstMS ray una w tin aayw Jan.ao. iyi
H, G. MeCONNEl.L,

SubstituteTrustee....
Let thereePre do your Job

I Printing. Ve xt prepared, to
piMsM you, both m to workman-W-p

and price: Let usfigurewith
you on your next order.

Your Cottoii Will Come Up Standing Like This
When Planted With the

LEDBETTER
"One Seed"
gl OME in and seethe only real

will take hnty cotton seed,
narrow line one at a time,

as it
as

Other planters can be set to plant "thick or thin", but this planterwill plant thick bushel or
more of seedto the acre without bunching,or thin-dow- n to bushel to six acres without skips.

Each plant standsalone its own few inches of growing room cuts the work of chopping
down to one-hal- f and you can take your own about chopping plants keepon growing and
make stocky, vigorous bushes.

When you plant your cotton Ledbetter "One Seed" Corn Cotton Planter one seed
at a time, evenly spaced you can plant the best seed that money can buy at no more cost than
ordinary seed, becausenone are wasted in uselessbunching. And you get 5 bales of cotton on the
sameland that grew only 4 before, because thereare noskips in the

When the Ledbetter One Seed" Corn and Cotton
without an equal that purpose dropping without fail

any distance desiredfrom 8 to 48 inches. And it plants peas,kaffir
and other similarseedswith the sameregularity and precision, and

Send it is a corn
FreeBook single grain at

corn, milo maize
withpeanutHKaiv Vrfiotttirxv A double

mmm lar It Eamtir I That

LAXATIVE FOR OLD

PE0PLE-"CASCAR-ETS"

Salts,calomel, pills, act on bowels like pepper
act In the nostrils.

Get a 10-ce- box now.
Most old peoplemustgive to the

bowels some regular help, else
they suffer from constipation.
The condition is perfectly
It is just asnatural as it is for old
people to walk slowly. For age
is so active as youth. The
musclesare less elastic. And the
bowelsaremuscles.

So all old people need Casca--

rets. One might as well refuseto
aid weak eyeswith glasses as to
neglect this aid to weak bowels.
The bowelsmustbe kept active.
This is importantat all ages, but
neverso much asat fifty.

Age is not a time for harsh
physics. Youth may occasionally
whip the bowels into activity.
But a lash can't be used every
day. What the bowels of the old
need is a gentleand natural tonic.
One that can be constantly used
without harm. The only such
tonic is Cascarets,and they cost
10 centsa box at any drug, store.
They work while you sleep.

Brave Little Woman

"If you don't help keep down
our expenses,"he complained, "I
shall be driven to desperation."

"All right dear,"sherepl'ied.Tll
do my best. I'm going to call up
Aunt Elizabeth today and ask her
if shewon't take our canary, so
that we shall not have to buy any
more bird seed." ChicagoRecord
Herald.

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard ceficrol strengthening tonic,
OKOVU'S TASTKLUSS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and buildsup the system. A true tonic
andsureAppetiser, l'or adults andchildren. SOc.

Let the Free Press do your
job work. Wo are prepared to
do as high classwork as can bo
done anywhere. Prices right. "

!.
LidMs.
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Corn and Cotton Planter
cotton The with a

just comesfrom the gin, and
equal distancesapart

a
a

with
time

with a and

forFor
a

m.

never

planting attachment, large
guaranteeis behind every Ledbetter Seed"Lister

train the

LflBvJkaxfcwaM

planter

regular

planter,strictly

natural.

planter.

peanuts
Planter.

of the manufacturers,The Southern

to

ourselves. only guaranteeing it as a planter, but
as a powerful, strong, effective lister.

IN TODXY We want you to see this planter
whether you intend buying a planternow or not.

Sherrill

The Higher Law.

In speakingof Oscar Graham
and his Companyin The Higher
Law, a recentpressreview states

"There is always a strong vital
theme for every one of Mr.

Graham'splots, there is always a
happy commingling of laughter
and tears, there is always a
smoothnessand finish to every
preformance;a clean cut and well
groomed appearanceto the actors
and a noticable attention to de-

tails. TheHigher Law hasall the
elevating qualities of Mr.
Graham's other plays. It is

something to make one think and
to give one a better faith in his
fellow man.

"The engagement of Oscar
Graham and his Company should
prove of inti est particularly for
the reason that he comes here
year after yearand with
something new. Mr. Graham is
unique in that he is both author
and actorof his productions. His
last season'splav, The Stumbling
Block, wasconsideredone of the
best everseenhere. It was highly
commendedboth for its dramatic
force and high morality. In The
Higher Law, another play of the
sametype is promised. It is said
to present a most absorbing
theme which in its unfoldment
demonstrates a great Truth a
Truth which in the ordinary
courseof affairs most all of us fail
to realize;and that is, the far-reachi- ng

effect of assiduously
practicing the golden rule.

"The companyincludes most of
the old favoriteswho have been
associatedwith Mr. Graham for
so many years, such as Loretta
Graham,Ed Paulus,Fred Wasch-er-,

Wm. Gray and Ray Read."
The Higher Law will be at

Haskell Opera House Saturday,
Feb. 21st.

ISI
To Cure a Cold In OneDay

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It step the
Cough and Headache and work off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fail to curt.

W, GROVE'S algnature on each boa. 2Sr,

a.
is on the

positive, preciseforce feed,that

One

Not

COME

always

r

stom-T-k

plant the seed in a straight,
as buttons on a card.

row.
Planteris set for planting corn,

or small, shelledor in the shell.

Plow Co., Dallas, Texas,and

&
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'Tape's Dlapcpsln" makes sour, gassy
achs feels fine at once

7
Time it! In five minutes all

stomach distress will go. No
sourness or

belching of gas, acid, or eructa-
tions of food, no dizzi-
ness, toul breath or

Pape's is noted for
its speedin upsetstom-
achs. It is the surest, quickest
and most certain rem-
edy in the whole world, and be-

sidesit is harmless.
Millions of men and womennow

eattheir favorite foods without
fear they know Pape's
will save them from any stomach
misery.

Please, for your sake, get a
large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's

from any drug
store and put your stomach
right. Don't keepon being

is too short you are
not here long, so makeyour stay

Eat what you like
and digest it; enjoy it, without
dread of rebellion in the stomach.

rapes uiapepsin Deiongs in
your homeanyway. Should one
of the family eat which
don't agreewith them,or in case
of an attack of

gastritisor stomach
at daytime or during the

night, it is handy to give the
quickest surest relief known.

s .

Strayedor Stolei
One sorrel horse, about 14

or 15 hands high. Has scar on
left fore leg. Both hind legs
white. Notify G. C.
Rule, Texas,R. F. D. No. 1, and
receive reward.

That is coming.
The Free Pressis being

to keepup the agitation for
the

v
'.A
I,
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In Texas today--
KansasCity tomorrow
morning at 7:30 m.
This only possible dependable
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WHAT'S INDIGESTION

WHO CARES? LIST

in-

digestion, heartburn,

undigested
bloating,

headaches.
Diapepsin

regulating

indigestion

Diapepsin

Diapepsin

mise-
rablelife

agreeable.

something

indigestion, dys-

pepsia, deran-
gement

Johnson,

'tabernacle
encour-

aged
tabernacle.

I

B2SS iitiV' 4Bll
Katy Kansas

Bros.
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TEXAS FARMERS' UNION

OPPOSEo PCOHMIOH

pr.:y8Y.

BUSINESS MEN FOR THE
LTGSSLATURE.

Port Worth. Te. Thcry of Vnck
to the soil ha. hecn rcver.iointing
from city to city for the past decade
tnd we now hne nn opportunity
ef hastening thi splendid move-niu-

by retting hnek to the soil with
both men ami is-i- ie in thi- - campaign
nd electing a (iovernor und mem-

bers of the legislature who are fnrm-tr- s,

or who are in genuine sympathy
ith their needs and understand then

problems. Government - the most
powerful Hgency in civilization, but
Ihe fanner has received le?s beneilt
Irora it; has had le-- s to do with its
aianugenient, and contributed more
towards its support than any other
tlass of citizenship.

Agricultural LegislationNeeded.
We want to submit for the consid

eration of thoe who aspire to rep-
resent our commonwealth in the ad-

ministrative and legislative brandies
Df government, a policy of peace and
constructive legislation which uiaki
for the prosperity of the farmer and
the general welfare of the country.
Can nny class of peoplehave a great-
er claim upon our commonwealth
than thosewho toil in the field ? Then
the farmer cannot help Jiim-e- lf with-
out helping all other-- and no other
occupation enjoys this distinction.
But to accomplish re-ul- t- requires
something more than a declaration
of principles. 1 1 takes men. We
must have a progressive Governor
and iv legislature "that will addre--s
itself to the solution (f agricultural
problems and we must have practical
farmers and succes-fu-l buine-- men
in the legislature in order to meet
situations now confronting us. Xo
politician needapply.

Some Agricultural Problems.

We' have agricultural problems
that are becoming acute and w!ii-l- i

must receive immediate and intelli-
gent relief. We will mention a few
of t'c'i. We have "."JO.OOO tenant
fariuc - iMii.ning from arm to farm
and families per annum recruit
the wandering horde of homelesspro-
ducers. This seething torrent of un-ro- st

must he reckoned with in the
coming campaign. There are local
tasos of extortion andoppressionthnt
should be prevented by penal stat-
utes, but the remedy in the main
lie in constructive legislation that
will broaden opportunity and bring
reliof to the home owner and farm
laborer, as well as the tenant farm-
er. This can be accomplished by
fin improved market system, cheap
money, rural credits, organization,

and proper facilities for
preparing, storing and transporting
products to the market. These are
tremendous problem and cannot bo

"solved by spinning theories or by
rote-catchin- g schemes of politicians.
Their solution mu-- t coino out of the
hearts of able, and pa-

triotic legislator nnd must be dic-

tated by diligent study, experience
and ability.

Too Much Dissension.

We have had so much strife and
dissensionin politics and the public
has become so accustomed to .?

of restraint and destruction
from those who oirer to direct the
country's destiny that the policy of

adopted by the Fnrm-fr- s'

Union may seema strangedoc-tfin- o

nnd perhaps offensive to those
who thrive on dissension. It will
eliminate from public life men who
nuarrel with industry, fuss with hu-

man nature and scoff at progress
nd call forth from the farm, the

furnace and 4he counter a new or-

der of statesmanship, that can lift
the burden of twentiethcentury civ-

ilization, direct public thought into
channels of and write
statutes that will build homes and

fromoto prosperity.
general scope of the work is

romprehonded in the views given to
the pres.6 by Jeter itaxlforu, and
adoptedas the platform o the Farm--

JLWllFaiitWMir w fflnw in i , ., i :;',. .. jr .

ors' Union in convention assembled
at Fort Worth January M-1- 5. The
farmer is ustiullv told what to do,
but we prefer to bo consulted, ami
nil candidates arc solicited to sub-

scribe to the platform.
It is not within the power of thr

legislature to completely remedynil
evils. Wr must nlo look to the ad-

ministrative branchesof government
for assistance. There are many de-

partments of government that arc
rneilicent; due perhaps primnrily to
n lack of support and shortniro ol
equipment, bi.1. more often to an
r'.i-'n- of business judgment, lidcl-i- i

nnd loyalty to tho work. Tic
polides in some instance-- show n

fcc'i'e grnsp of the possibilities and
piiMie opnnrtunitv is made uberv-len-t

to political ambition. Xo man
who is a good politician U good foi
anything else.

Cities Hot I5eds of Strife.
The city has bem tiv I'o iritnin-hea- d

f campaign issuesand it- - prob-
lems have received piofeiencc ovei
Hgricultural mattrrs. The city V

the hot-be- d of strife and
and avavice and greed have run riot
in our legislative halls. The thirst
for power has made the city proud
and unmindful of ts dependence
upon the farm. The city has domi-

nated the affairs of state and its higl
nervoustension has madegovernmenl
livsterical. Ix--t us turn from th(
feverish excitement of the city niu
get back to the soil with legisla
tiou where the ilent and neglectec
forces of civilization await the niiigh
touch of governmental intelligenct
to brim: about a springtime of pros
porky and where the primary needi
nf society can lie erved.

Prohibition Primary Opposed.

Xo discussion of legi-lati- ve mat
tcis could, under the presentstate o'
public mind, be considered completi
without giving consideration to tin
liquor question. This is one of tin
many vexatious problems handec
down to us by the city. The Farm
pr' Union, without reference to tin
merits of the controversy, declare,
for a cessation of hostilities alonj
thU line during the next administra
tion in order to give our state go-
vernment an opportunity to conidci
agricultural legislation. It is, wt
think, as important a functior
of government to make it east
for the toiling ipiise to eat as i'

is to make it diilicult for the topen
to drink. A hundred thousandmoth
era with suckling babes tugging a'
their breast forced by poverty t
toil in the fields is a cry far mon
distressing to us than the plight 01

a few drunken bums that voluntar
jly infest the dives in cities; a mil
lion children their young lives mort
gaged to misfortune and ignoranci
and their little backs bowed under t

tremendous load of debt as they la
bor from sun to sun is a sight

heart-rendin-g to us than a fevi

citv delinquents who chooce to trine'
ithe pathways of sm; and VVO.OOC

tenant farmers pinned under tin
timbers of fallen homes appeal tc

ns for assistance far more than t

few gilded palaces in cities when
peopleelect to revel in iniquity. Tin
cities are always magnifying theii
troubles and crying for help. Let ui
turn temporarily to the farms and
relieve helpless women and chil-

dren and give a helping hand k
men who are struggling to heir
themselves rather than to give ex-

clusive attention to city incompe-
tents. We appeal to the farmers ol
Texa to take no part in the

County Democratic Prohibi-
tion Primary to take place in this
state on February or the State
Democratic prohibition convention
which is to be held in Fort Worth
on February 21th, but to remain
free to insist upon all candidates
making agricultural legislation the
paramount issue in this campaign.

The Politician to the Dungeon.

The Farmers' Union is non-partisa-n.

It stands for principles. It
will endorse no candidate for oflice

as an organization, but solicits for
its platform the consideration ofall
candidate and pledges
to those who endorse itsprinciple.
The Mate of Texas needs agricul-
tural leadership. Ho long as politi-
cians dominate our affairs and
plague us with their ambitions, di-
sunion will reign supreme. The
farmer has been timid and the city
businessman has lacked couragoand
the politicians have frightened and
'gubducd us and thoreby gained pow-
er. Let us unite in an effort to get
"back to the eoil" with legislator
and force thosewho feast upon strif
to the political dungeon, as well nf
give the breezes from the farm ar
opportunity to blow through the cap
itol.

(Signed)
V. D. LEWIS, President.

tETKR RADFORD,
' Farmers' Educational and Co

operative Union of T:
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City ProhibUionists Warned
Atjauist Strife.

Agricultural Loijislatiun Demanded.

Fort Worth, Texas. The follow-'I- ,'

"t.r." .ent detw i." the po-.tiu- ij

o t e firinors' l muii on prulu
biti n h.is been :

We recognizethat the liquor ques-
tion is n problem that is entitled to
the of the public, but
we submit that the issue hits but re-

cently beenpaved upon by the voters
of the Plate antl flint Ihe past tjiree
or four sessions of V.i logi-lnli-

5':ivo done little oho than wruugh
over the "quor que-tio- n obstructing
other 'mportant legislation for al-

most a quarter of a century.
Hurls Defy at Obstructionists.
We are n mucli opposed to leg-

islation favorable to the Antis as
we are to legislation favorable t
tho Pros. The introduction of a
liquor bill has invnriably swept the
calendar of all other measures,how-
ever meritorious, and has thrown the
legislature into a seething mass of
dissension. It is between thesecom-
batants that the Fanners' Union,
with a membership of a quarter of
a million, marshals its forces, raises
a flag of truce and hurls a defy nt
either l'ro or Anti. great or small,
who refuses to salute the flag and
warns all obstructionists of whatever
character to cease their activities
until constructive legislation can be
rccured for the agricultural interests
of Texas. Legislation that will help
the farmer must be made the para-
mount issue in this campaign.

Eliminate the Politician.
We lecognize that the eliminatioi.

of this question from the present
campaign will paralyze the ambition
of many party leaders, strike dumb
Eome of our foremost political ora-

tors and send many of our leading
politicians to useful occupations for
n livelihood, but the prosperity of all
the farmers is more important than
the preservationof a few contentious
leaders.

It may be said that liquor legisla-
tion need not necessarily conflict
with businesslegislation, but past ex-

periencecompletely blasts that hope.
Then, too, it requires a different type
of men to transact business from
what it does to play politics. The
next administrative and legislative
branchesof government should be a
Ftudent body, addressing themselves
evlusively to the solution of eco-

nomic problems and they should not
ho disturbed with troublesome ques-
tions from the cities.
Laws That Will Build Needed.
The Farmt-- s' Union, as an or-

ganization, will endorse no candi-
date for oflice, but its members wil
in the main supportcandidates who
nre in accord with its principles of

ami harmony. I'ei'Mp seve-

nty-five per cent of our members
wuel for state-wid- e prohibition when
the question was last submitted, but
they cannot live on water alone:
they must have bread. There are
things the farmers of Texas want
for themselvesfar more than thiivr-- '
they want to keepothers from having.
We need necessitiesfor ourselvesfar
more than to keep others from buy-
ing things that are unnecessary. We
want the next legislature to develop
the positive side of life, rather than
the negative; we would like to hear
the legislature say "thou shalt" to
the strong nnd thecapableas well as
"thou shalt not" to the weak and
vulgar. We want laws thnt build,
ns well as those that bind. We want
Etrong men in the legislature who
nro able to deal with the tromendous
force of civilization rather than
those who can gossip on the frailties
of human nature.

The farmers of Texas will no
longer be satisfied with platitudes
br be further entertained with hor-ribl- o

stories of the wickedness of
rities. Since the beginning of time,
the cities have been seething in sin
nnd they alwnys will be. They have
Wen blocking agricultural legisla
Mon in Texas.for tho past quarterof
a century, asking for laws that will
wash them whiter than 6now. Wil'
they plenso open uptho gangwayniu1
)et tho farmer in?
State-Wid- e Prosperity the Issue.

We want to counsel tlo conserv-
ative and warn tho radical that the
paramountisiue in this campaign is
Ctate-wid- e prosperity for the farme
and the more rapid development o'
the resourcesof Texas. We ask the
farmers of Texas and the city busi
nese men to with tin
Union la it efforts to securepolitical
peace and constructive legislation.
W. D. LEWIS, President.
FJBTSR RADFORD,

Farmon Educational and Co--;

Operative Union of Ten.

The Bullet TJat .

Killed a Man

By MARGARET ELDRIDCE

When the war betweenthe king and
the parliament eamo on I was think-Iii-

of marrying tho oldest son of n
marquis, Lord Tlnteiton.

A beardlessboy of my acquaintance,
Ilnlpli Chester, not more than nineteen
years old, look It into his silly bend
to fall in love with me. The worst of
it was that Ids father was a strong ad-

herentof the parliament,and this llred
the sympathiesof tin- - son. ltalph had
Joined a troop of the psalm singing
liotiiidhcnds and was preparing to go
with them to a rendezvous where the
parliamentary forces were being col-

lected The evening before he left he
entile to see me to say goodby, I sup-
pose, for we had been neighbors and
our now being on different sides did
not affect our friendliness. What wns
my astonishmentwhen he told me that
lie loved me.

I shall never forget the boyish look
on his face as lie spoke tho words,
seeming to feel that ho was presump-
tuous In addressingone he considered
so superior to himself. A .woman Is
pleased with any man's devotion, be
he respectable,and I confess that I

was secretly pleased. I made my re-

fusal as easy to bear ns possible, but
my young lover tool: It linrd.

The war had been fought out in Eng-

land, nud Cromwell went to Scotland
to suppresstho movementagainst him
there. One day n trooper returning
from the war stoppednt tho gato nnd.
dismounting, tramped into the ground
and. knocking nt the portnl, handedin
a letter for me. I opened It nnd.
glnnelng nt the bottom, saw the signa-

ture of Hnlph Chester. The letter was
accompanied by n little box. Ralph
wrote that lie wns dying. A surgeon
lind extracted n bullet from his vvomid
nnd lind promised the poor boy that lie
would send it to me. It was In the
box.

1 did not nt first renll.e vthe effect
this grow-som-e gift would linvo on me.
It was some time before I opened the
box nnd did so nt Inst from n strange
desire thnt came over me to see the
bullet thnt had killed n mnn nnd that
ninn my lover. It wns like nny other
bullet, but not so to me. It seemed to
bo talking to me. telling me n myrlnd
of tilings, nil nbout the young mnn
who had loved me. but whom I had
not loved. I replacedit In tho box, re-

solving that 1 would put It nwny and
neversee It again.

It was not long lwforo n desireenme
to me to tnke it out nnd look nt it. 1

resisted the desire. I endeavoredto
interest myself In other subjects. Lord
Tlnterton. who lind been fighting un-

der Frlnce Rupert, returned nnd re-

newed ills suit To help me get rid of
tho effect of my dend lover's gift I

tried to listen to him. But my heart
wns not with Tlnterton. nnd I put him
off. I yielded to my desire to see tho
bullet nnd, opening the box, took it
out. It seemed toreproach me. and
for my life 1 could not conhlder it what
It wns nothing but nn Innnlmntolump
of lead.

My mind every day came under the
strange Influence of this Innnlmnto ob-

ject. It wns n constant repronch-- to
me that I had turned nvvay a love.
What right had I to reject that which
wns so snered? ISeforo tho memento
enme I had consideredmarrying Tln-
terton. though I wns Indifferent to him
personnlly, to bo tho most natural
thing in the world to do. He had fine
estatesnnd by skillful diplomacy had
saved them from being confiscated by
tho protector. My future position ns n
marchioness would bo nil thnt could
bo desired. And yet I wns deterred
from giving him nn nfllrinatlvo an-

swer by tills little lump of lend. Or
wns It not rnthor whnt that lump of
lead represented? It did not seem so
to mo, though 1 do not doubt thnt it
wns.

At Inst I determinedto try to brenk
tho spoil by ncceptingTlnterton. The
evening nfter doing so. when I went
to my room, I tried to keep nwny from
tho drawer of my dresser, whero I
kept tho bullet. I stood looking nt the
drawer, using nil my will power to
nvold going to It. All to no purpose,
I wns drawn llko a resisting animal
by a ropo to tho dresser,opened the
drawer and took out tho bullet It
lay thero in its box, inanimate, yet It
was to mo a reproof. I held It In my
hands till tho tenrsenmo Into my eyes.
Then I put It back in its placennd bo-gn- n

to wonderhow I should recnll nil
I had said to Tlnterton.

I nm growing old. King Clmrles II,
hns reigned nnd been succeededby his
brother .Tnnies. I am a hpliifetcr nnd
Hhall always remain n spinster. Tln-
terton nover forgave mo for accept-
ing nnd Urcn rejecting him, for I had
no excusewhatever to offer him. Tell
him that I had been forbidden to mar--
ry him by n bit of lead! Impossible.
I broke with him without giving him
a reasonnnd havosincebeen consider-
ed by him a weakling. lie hns long
been married to another.

I hnvo often wonderedwherein lay
tho power of tho bullet that killed my
lover. Was It merely an expressionof
my feelings7 Wns It endowed with n
subtle power that enmo from the man
ft killed? Upon this I still 'wonder.
But whether tho spell It exercisedis in
itself, in mo or the man whoso life
it terminated, it is remorseless. Itrfth-er- ,

it was remorseless,for it changed
the courso of my life at that perlol
when I would, but for it, havemarried-an-

lost my identity in that of my
tuabandan4children.

A WOMAN IN
CAMP
Ry M. QUAD

Copyright, 1P13, by Associated Lit-orn- iy

Press.

No mnn of us who wns there can
ever forget tho afternoon n party of
hunters and Indian lighters rodo up to
our milling cump with a lone woman
in their midst.

It had been twenty-tw- o mouths since
any of us had seen anything more re-

semblingu woman than a pair of spec-

tacles and a red cotton handkerchief,
nnd to say that wo were knocked down,
stopped on and crushedinto the hard
soil with astonishmentis saying little
enough.

The woman wns n widow, who had
been captured by the Indianafrom an
Immigrant train and then recaptured
by the hunters. She was nbout forty
years of nge, had tnkeu the situation
coolly, and Instead of making nn olTort
to restore herself to the train nnd to
her relativeswith whom shewns jour-
neying had asked to bo sot down in
our camp until she could make up her
mind whnt course to pursue. This was
the way the leaderof tho hunters turn-
ed her over to our care:

"Sny, you diggersnrter silver, here's
n woman who wants to stop here for a
spell till she gets rested. She's eddl-catc-

and shesings llko a south wind
blowing over prairio flowers."

And this was the way wo received"
bor:

"Ahem yos nhcin jess so lints off,
boys no swenring glnd to see ye
hope yer well ahem exactly!"

There were thirty of us standing
around there, mouths open, hats off,
knees wabbling and moro coming up
from the diggings every minute, and
something in the situntion mndo the
widow grin ns sho looked us Over. I
filed my claims as follows:

First. I assistedher off the horse.
Second. I said I hoped shewas well.
Third. I remarked that It- - was a

melodious afternoon.
Fourth. Sho ncceptcd my arm ns

wo walked to campand then accepted
my slinnty ns her hendquartcrs.

If a tidal wave six feet high lind
como rolling up the vnliey it wouldn't
hnvo produced linlf the flutter occa-

sioned by tho presenceof tho Widow
Fleming. Thero were eighty or ninety
of us, rough, brnwny nnd moro or less
wicked, some married, some divorced
nnd some old bachelors, and to have n
dumpy little black eyed widow with n
pretty mouth nnd n voico ns sweet ns
sixty cent molasses pop in upon us at
3 o'clock in the afternoonwas excuse
enough lo stopwork.

Several curious tilings happened
right nvvay. Colonel Taylor, who had
never been known to wash his face or
comb Ids hair, started out In searchof
n clenn shirt nnd n pocketcomb.

IJI11 Goodhen, the ugliest looking mnn
in camp, offered ?." for n piece of look-
ing glnss two inches squnre,nnd, not
being able to find one, he wont nnd
washedhis feet ns the next bestthing.

Thero wns n genorni washingup nnd
combing und scrubbing nnd hunting
out clenn shirts nnd neckties,and tho
old man Payson,who had been sick In
bed for n week, got up nnd begnn to
chew tobneco nnd cnll for his clothes,
nnd ho observed:

"Gentlemen, who knows but whnt
this wldder heard I had !?G0 saved up,
and sho hns como hero to nsk for my
hand In marriage?"

I have further claims to file, ns fol-
lows:

Fifth. I wns chosen gunrdlan to tho
widow by a unanimousvote.

Sixth. Tho widow seemed perfectly
satisfied with tho eholcoi

Seventh. I had tho only clean whito
shirt in thnt whole enmp, nnd only flvo
buttons wero missing from the gar-me-

Other claims were Intrusted to mo to
bo filed, ns follows:

Seven different men had their hnir
cut

Six others shnved themselves with
Juckknlves.

Over a dozen of our band let up a
notch or two on swenring.

Well, it wns curious whnt n change
that widow wrought In our camp, In
odr way of living, nnd upon tho mnn-ner- s

of tho men. Ench mndo nn effort
to clean nnd slick up, nnd in most
enseswith markedsuccess. Beforo her
adventwo could count on two or three
qunrrels per day. After hr coining
such a thing wasneverknown. Indeed
ono day, when I'cter White so far for-
got himself ns to insult Clmrles O'Gny,
Charles took him nsldo nnd whispered:

"Peter, 1 kin turn ye wrong side out
in six ticks of n clock, but I'm not
tho sort of a gentleman to kick up
n row and upset a lady's nerves. I'll
lay it up agin ye, and artcr sho leaves
enmp I'll wallop ye or die trying!"

And tho widow, sho sowed on but-
tons nnd mendedrent garmentsfor tho
whole of us, nnd sho tnught this ono
how to cook, nnd thnt ono how to
patch and dnrn, nnd before wo know
It sho wnB n godmotherand nn idol.
A queen could not hnvo commanded
deeper respect, nor an angel greater
reverence.

She wns with us nbout six weeks,
nnd Uien wont nway witll' friends
who camo for her. Each man was
taken by tho hand and given a goodby
word, and as she was lost to sight
down the trail the awful sllenco among
our crowd wns brokenby tho thunder-
ing report of tho Judge blowing his
nose, followed by tho husky observa-
tion:

"Waal, I swan! Ilanged if I've felt
so much like crying in' about forty-iwye- o

yean!"

Protected
By A. D. WILDER

My brother Tom wns killed nt tho
battle of Shlloh. Wo wore in tho samo
company nnd nt tho time ho wns shot
wero repelling ono d"f thosesledgehnm-me- r

attacks General Johnston hurled
ngnlnst us like blows upon nn anvil.
1 saw Tom turn aroundnnd fall on his
face. There wns n pang, and then I
was llko a mndiunu. The Confederates
were right on us, nnd wo were fighting
them hand to hand. I forgot danger

I nnd poked and clubbed with my mus
ket, fighting for vengeance.

They said afterward thnt my "brav-
ery" held the others, and we drove
thorn off. Tho;i I took Tom In my
armsandcurried lilm to the reur. They
enme nt us ngnln nnd ngnln, nnd every
time they came I fought them more
fiercely. They did not give mo time to
cool off. But when the sun set on
the last day of the fight 1 lny on tho
ground physically used up, nnd sorrow-too- k

tho plnce of revenge.
When tho term of enlistment for my

regiment expired wo were mustered
out. Mnuy of tho boys but
I did not. I thought I lind seen enough
of wnr. But n war fever is like any
other disease It must run Its course.
WheneverI heard a drum beat, a dis-

tant shot, tho sound of martini music,
I grew restless with a desire to be
ngnln tramping, fighting, in nmong tho
living nnd tho dend. I resistedns long
as I could, then gnve in nnd enlisted
for another "three yenrs or during tho-wnr.- "

During this enlistment I wns with
tho nrmy mnrching to tho sea. One
eveningsoon nfter sunsetI wns mnrch-
ing with my company when I felt ill
and wns obliged to drop out of the
ranks. I sat down beside tho road,
nnd nfter nvviiilo, feeling better, I got
up nnd staggeredon. In the west,
nbovo whero tho sun had sot. the twi

light still lingered, but nbout mo wan
tho verge of darkness. Suddenly I wns
conscious of some one walking beside
me. I was too tired und ill to be es-

pecially interested in who wns there.
I supposed him to be some straggler
llko myself who wns trying to get
somewhere, nud thnt ho would soon
jgo nhend of or drop behind me. But
no did neither. He kept just so far
nwny from mo nnd n little to my renr.
I rememberonce or twice looking for
him, but eitheron nccountof the dnrk-ncs- s

or because hewas at tho time far-
ther nwny from mo or for some other
reason I didn't see him, or, if 1 did, it
wns but indistinctly.

But boiuehovv it got into my bond
thnt my brother Tom wns besideme.
,If I had been nsleep I would havo said
thnt the feeling wns something like a
dream, but I wns awake. Moreover, I
Uidu't see Tom. I only felt his pres-
ence. I felt so ill and so exhausted
that I didn't concernmyself nbout this
presenceof tho dead. My sensibilities
wero nt a very low ebb, and it waa
all I could do to get on. I doubt if
even I hud seen Tom walking besldo
me nud ho lind talked with mo I would
have had any ability to exercise the
faculty of wonder.

However, my consciousness of the
presenceof my brother remainedwith
mo till 1 saw a enmpllro to my left and
the silhouettesof somo mon between
It and me. I sheeredoff, and ns I did
so It seemed to mo thnt tho figure bo- -

vsldo mo parted from me. I stnggered
up to tho personsnbout the fire nnd
fell on the ground.

They were making coITeo, nnd ono of
them held n tin cup full of it to my
mouth nnd poured whnt seemed llko
n now Ufo down my tliront. I tried
both coffco nnd whisky for n bracer
from fntiguo, null found tho coffeo in-
finitely preferable. Under the stimu-
lant I felt refreshedand lying flat on
tho ground with my bend on a pile of
dirt I slept till morning. Then after
another cup of coffeo nnd somo hnrd-tac-k

I felt strong enough to hunt up
my command. Whllo doing so I pass-
ed somo Confedernto prisoners. Ono
of thorn nccostcd mo.

"I sny, young mnn, who was that
with you Inst night?"

"Whnt do you menn?" I nsked. I
had never seen tho fellow beforo nnd
couldn't make out what ho was driv-
ing nt.

"Just before dnrk somo of us were
hnnglng on tho renr of you uns, lny-in- g

fo' strngglers. I snw you drop out,
nnd I just thought I'd pick you off.
But it wouldn't bo safe to do It till the
column got out of earshot. When you
got up I shadowedyou, nnd wns draw-
ing nhend on you when nnother mnn
got in betweenyou nud me. I hadn't
enlculatedon nny ono ol,so being there
nnd didn't llko to shoot because I
didn't know who lie wns, for fear I

might kill olio of our boys.
"lie kind o' flickered In whnt llttlo

light thero wns betweenyou midline,
specially whenever I raisedmy gun 'to
shoot. What mndo mo curious about
him wns thnt ho kept getting In my
way whenever 1 got you against the
sky whero I could get a good aim at
you. Who was he nnywny?"

"Thero wnsn't anybody walking be-
side mo, that I know of," I replied,
What elso could I say? I felt ns surely
as If I know that Tom hnd protected
mo. But I hud no intention, of tolling
n stranger who confessedthat ho hud
tried to kill me thnt I Jud been saved
by a .ghost. lie wouldhnvovlanKhed
at m or thought Iv-fi- s daft.

pn tiling this,, oxpeiieuco (,da foe
me during, the rest of tho war. .1' 50"
no fouling of, fear. I didn't, beluWl
luum ie kiiiiml, - j '
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solved onco
for all by Calumet.

For daily uso in millions of kitchens has
proved th&t Calumet is highest not only Jn
quality bu t ia Itaveningfozver asv. ell un-

failing in results puro to the extreme and
wonderfully economical in nse. Ask your
grocer. And try Calumet next bakeday.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

World's Puro
roedEspt-il'-.

Chicago, III.
ParlaExdmI-lion-,

Prints.
March.
111.

It Mr Ss'TntiL. 7

KyHnf

Yea don't taoemoney when $ou buy
cheapor big-ca- n takingpowder. Don't
be milled. Buy Calumet. It's mot
economical mote wholesome gives

bet tciulh. Calumet It far superiorto
tout milk andsoda.

The Youth's Companion Calendar
For 1914.

The publishors of The Youth's
Companion will, asalwaysat this
season,present to every sub-

scriber whose subscription is
paid for 1914, a Calendar for the
new year. It is a gem of calendar--

making. The decorative
mounting is rich, but it is sub-
ordinated to the main purpose
to producea calendarthatis use-
ful.

mi '

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Collier's
Thi . National . Weekly

Firat Time
in Clubs

fit smtyrj.T Until this rear
0)0?$ hit been
oldat$5.50. Now

the price it $2.50
andwehavesecured
aconcessionwhere-b- y

we can offer It
at a still further
reduction In con-
nection with this

publication.

Offer U Oar Realm
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NEWS AMONG

THE CHURCHES

Methodist Auxiliary.
Monday, February 9th, the

Auxiliary met. Mrs. Turrenline
as teacher of the lesson made
thosepresentfeel it was good to
be there. We are fortunate in
securing Mrs. Turrentine for our
Bible teacherall the time. Every
second Monday in the month we

'havea bible lesson. Come next
time and seewhat you miss when
you are absent. The members
are urged to try tithing for three
months,and letssee if we don't
find a systematicgiving a blessing
to ourselves as well as to others.
Nothing is being done to enlarge
our local offers just now. Our
society is a ponnectional society
and theduesaresent to the gen-

eral council to be used for the
missionarycauseat home and in
foreign countries.

Publicity Supt.

The Auxiliary met Monday,
Feb. 16th. The lessonwas in the
New America. Mrs. Belle was
teacher. The study of the for-

eigners who cometo our country
is interesting, and as we learn
abouttheir conditions and realize
how much more help, and. in so
many ways they need help when
they land on our shore, we want
to make our pledges more this
year. All our pledgemoney goes
to their help. The duesfrom our
Auxiliary aresent to the Connec-tiona-l

Missionary Council and are
used to help missionaries and mis
sion schools in our own and in
foreign countries.

Threenew memberswereadded
to the roll last week, and one new
member this week.

On Monday,Feb.23, Mrs. Fields,
our Missionary Voice Agent will
have chargeof theprogram.

To induce all members to study
the Voice, and to add jest to the
program, Mrs. Feilds has given a
list of questionsfrom the January
and February numbers of the
Voice for the members to study.
The soceity is divided into two
equal parts,with Mrs. Montgom-
ery andMrs. Sandersas Captains.
Mrs, Fields will asK the questions
like an old fashion spelling match,
and seewho wins. A socialhour
will complete the program.

Publicity Supt.

. TheB.W. M. Workers.
Look well to your footsteps

sisters', that they carry you
straight to the Babtist chuich
every Mondayevening, at three
o'clock p. m., where Jwe meet in
the Master, who has Himself,
promised to be there. Thirty-si-x

,was thenumberlast Monday, who
cameto go forth with the work,
and Bro. Samswas glad to know
thebible lessonhad beenso well
gottenup. Mrs. Murphy appointed
Generalsfor Co. No. 1, Mesdames
Collins, K. D. Simmons,T. B. Rus-

sell, Fox Clarke, Henry Johnson
and J.Edwards, for Co. No. 2,
MesdamesMc Fatter, Daugherty
and Reynolds.

The following new members
were enrolled: Mesdames Means,
Lambert, Lackey, B. Doyle, J. D.

Kennison and Miss JewellPardue.
Mrs. Norton conducted the

devotional exercisesat the begin-

ning of this meeting, byreading
the fourteenth chapter of John
and praying a soul stirring prayer.

The Lord delights to honor
thosewho serve him. We heard
of one man who is not a member
of the church, saying; ."These
women mean business. Every
thing on my place is reading the
bible now." Others have said or
thought the sameof us, no doubt.
Let uspress forward in the King's
serviee.

Next Monday is our Mission
program. Don't mist it

Reporter.
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DICK'S THEATRE
Saturday.Feb. 21 Matinee andNight

Admission 10 and 20c

eminently one the mostsuccess-
ful. Theeventwas honor
the "winners" the W. M. W.

At seemly hour, theguests ar-

rived and social harmony,
began theprogram music,songs
and reading. SpecehJmaking and
merry conversation, that whiled
the time away swiftly, that all
waslooth leave.

This wasindeed heart heart
occasion, and all present felt ed

for havingattended.Music,
instrumental,by Mrs. D. Scott,
Tom Russell, Willie Veasey and
Cora Killingsworth. Vocal, Mrs.
Kline and Miss Willie Veasey,Mrs.
Scott and Russell. Mrs. Fox
Clarke gave delightful talk and
beautifulreading; "Motherhashad
her day." Brother Nichilson,
former pastor, beingpresent, was
called make talk, and
his grandway, paid tribute
womanhood,and her work.

As eachguestarrived, ribbon
was pinned them, and for every
guestengaged conversation,
knot was tied the rihbon. The
one havingthe most knots, were
found be Bro. Sams.Mesdames
Posey, A. Couch,Johnson, and
JohnEllis. Mr. Kline was request-
ed awardthe prizes, which he
did the most eloquent language

Bro. and Sister Sams,had con-

test "Obseryation", that was
much enjoyed.

delightful salad course was
served. Misses Annie Eastland,
Alline Collins, Nannie McDaniels,
Ruth Edwards, Georgia Taylor
and MinnieDell Davis, beautifully
attired, served the ladies.

Mid such surroundings, the
cheerful hearts the seventy
guestspresent,drank deeply
the pleasuresof thesociallife.

Mrs. Posey, her charming
manner, expressed the pleasure
and thanks the guests, the
"winners" for the many pleasures
of the evening.

Reporter

reacTthis
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulatesbladder trouble
Children. not sold by your

druggist,will be sent by mail
receipt 91.UU, une smau Do-
ttle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails perfect cure.
Send teirnonkk Dr.E. W.
Hall, 2360y Stmt, St. Louis
Mo. Soldby druggists.
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GIVE THAT PINY CHILD

THIS GUARANTEED

REMEDY
If your child is under weight,

listless,ailing, liable to get sick
easily, it needs a medicine to
build its weight and strength.
For this purpose there is nothmg
elsewe can so strongly endorseas
Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion. The
remarkablesuccessof this medi-

cine is due to the fact that it con-

tains ingredients that tone the
nerves, enrich theblood and fur-
nish to the entire system the
strength,weightand health-buil-in-g

substances itneeds. And it
doesall this without injuring the
stomach. In fact, Rexall Olive
Oil Emulsion is not only pleasant
to take, but even the most sensi-

tive stomach is benefitted by it,
and the digestion improved. On
theother hand it contains no al-

cohol or habit forming drugs,
which most parentsobject to giv-

ing their children. It does its
good work by taking hold of the
weaknessand buildsthe body up
to its naturalstrength,at thesame
time making it strong to resist
disease.

If Rexall Oliye Oil Emulsion
doesn't build your child up, feed
the stunted, puny muscles, and
make the little one lively, strong,
well, and full of theanimal spirits
children aremeantby nature to
have, comeback and tell us and
get your money back. We don't
wantyouto lose a cent. We think
this is no more than fair, and it
leavesyou no cause to hesitate.
For old peoplealsofor convale-
scentsforall who are nervous,
tired-ou-t, run-dow- n, no matter
what the cause we offer Rexall
Olive.Oil Emulsion with the same
guaranteeof entiresatisfaction or
money back. Sold only at the
7,000 Pexall Stores, and in this
town only by us. $1.00 John
W. PaceCo., Haskell, Texas.

ai ie m

Ideal
in every particulrr, is the L. E.
WatermanFountain Pen it is a
national product and repre-
sentsthe bestskill andtalent in
producing a pen one that we
guarantee in every particular,
and ask that you take one on
trial, if you are interested in
Fountain pens. Other pens for
less money. "Only the Beat"
ia everything. Jno. W. Pace
Co.

iaLet the Free Preaa io yoar
Jo prlating. We an prepared
to pleaseyoa.
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ANOTHER GOOD

RABBIT DRIVE

The junior editor acceptedthe
the invitation of Mayor Cahill to
accompanyhim in his car Tues-
day to join a companyof men in
another jack rabbit drive. Last
week the Free Pressment'oneda
a big drive made the week before,
in which 870 rabbitswere killed.

This occasion this week will
long be remembered by those
who were fortunate enough to
partictipate in it. Those from
town loft about9 a. in. the meet-
ing point being at day Kim-brough- 's

house near Ballew
school house.Arriving there in a
short while, about fifty men
soon gathered.T. C. Cahill and
Clay Kimbrough wre appointed
captainsand authorizedto choose
their men. The first drive was
made by Kimbrough's men.
leaving Oahill's men on the
stands. Fifty-seve- n rabbits
were bagged. The next drive
was madeby Cahill's men, each
alternating in the drive,
thus restingthe men from the
weary walks.

At 1 p. m. the company as-

sembledat a small tank in Kim-

brough's pastureand had lunch-
eon. It was a feast fit for the
Epicurean gods, too. Nearly
every man broughtmoreor less
edibles,and thosewho did not.
were generously provided
from the well filled baskets of
thosewho did. There weremeats
of sveral kinds, suchas chicken,
boiled and fried country ham,
cannedmeats,etc, plenty of bis-

cuit and light bread to fill in,
coffee, cakes, pies, etc. We
neversatdown to a picnic din-

ner, more boundfully provided,
more delectablyprepared, and
more hospitably served than
this. After having walked sever-
al miles in the drives, the appe-
tites of all were sharpened and
in trim to do justice to such a
a repast, and we were careful to
note that there were no timid
onesin the bunch.

Dinner over, the business of
killing rabbitswas again taken
up, and a number of long drives
were made. About 5:30 when
the last drive was finished, a
count was taken of the number
killed, and it ran to 397, beating
last week'srecord 27.

The jack rabbitshave been in-

creasingvery fast in this sec-

tion, and have been doing con-

siderabledamageto crops. So
much so that the County Com-

missionershave offered a bounty
of 5 centseachfor rabbits, and
a number of business men have
determined to help the farmers
in slaying as many as possible.
Another drive in anotherpart of
the county is already in contem-
plation, and if the Nimrods are
as successful in their future
drives asthey were in the past
two, it will not takelong to make
Mr. Rabbit rather scarce.

Msrt Band Wins Prize
Mart, Texas,Feb. 12 At the

annualcorn showat Dallas, the
Mart ConcertBand, undor lead-

ership of Prof. Joe. T. Ward,
won the first prize of $100 in
gold in a contesthold thereWedr
nesday for the best amateur
hand in the Southwest. This
band was recently organized
with about20 members. Hous-
ton Post.

Mr. Ward is well known in
this section, having lived in
Jonescounty for a number of
years,teaching the Hamlin and
and Anson bands.He also taught
theRotan bandand for a while
waswith theStamford band.Ho
played with the Haskell band a
yearor so agoon anengagement.
We areglad of the success com-

ing to him.
The junior editorof the Free

Pressdoesnot careto be boast-
ful, bi)t the foundation of Mr.
Ward's musical educationwas
given tilsa ay Mr. Greerat Hub
bardCity, where they lived far
aaaaiberof years. Naturally
hefeekaprieie latbe aieeeea--f
al careeref his old pupil.
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What Cures
Eczema?

Wo havo had to many inquiries lately
rrBurdlnif i:c7ima and other skin dls-ens- es,

that we nre glad to make our
answer public. After careful Investiga-
tion we have found that a simple wash
of Oil of Wlntergreen, ns compounded
in V. D. D. I'rcRcription. can be relied
upon. We would not niako this state-
ment to our patrons, friends and neigh-
bors unless we were sure of It and
although thero are many Ec-
zema remedies sold, we ourselves

recommend V. V. D. Pre-
scription.

Drop Into our store today, Just to talk
over the merits of this wonCcrful Pro-
scription.

Corner Drug Store

Announcements
Subject to the Action of the Democratic

Primary in July

DISTRICT 0M I CERS
ATTORNEY

.IAS P STINSOK
W. J AIUUNOTON

CLERK, DISTRICT C01RT
E. W. (Emmet)LOE
It. P. SIMMONS
ROSS PAYNE

REPRESENTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT:
BRUCE W BRYANT

COUNTY OFFICERS
SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOHN R. IIUTTO

COUNTY JUDGE
BUFORl) LONG
A. J. SMITH

VCOUNTY CLERK

R. R. ENGLISH,

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORD KLINE

SHERIFF
Y. C ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGH
H. II. LANGFORD
R. II. DAVIS
.1. E. WALLING,
E. W. MOSER.

TAX ASSESSOR
V. E. COBURN

R. II. SPROVLS
OTIS B. SMITHEE
R. J. PAXTON
J. F. PATRICK
C. M. BROWN
J. N. McFATTER

TREASURER
EMORY MENEFEE .)

PRECINCT OFFICERS
PKdat No. 1

JUSTICE of the PEACE
J. S. POST

CONSTABLE
W. D. JOINER .

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE
G. W. HUTTO

PUBLIC WEIGHER '
E. L. NORTHCUT

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. J. REID

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. J.CRUMP
JUD FROST
H. B. CONNER .

i

t
Precinct 4

COMMISSIONER
W.W. KITLEY

CITY OFFICERS
Election April 7th

MARSHAL
ALEX EDWARDS
J. J. COUNTS

CITY TAX ASSASS0R Mi Ctllecttr
D. H. Hamilton
OWEN H. HILL

Candidates Poll lists for
$3.50. if order is Riven at once,
tt O. H. Hill

Makss Om FmI Bsttsr
purelyvegetable liver medi-

cine is Simmonsliver Purifier. It
is the one liver medicine which
energises the liver and briags
back its natural function stroag
and young again. Its actisa it
different from other MsH'irism
It clewsesthe organof al iiiari-- U

without injury, hirwltw, bat
with all sattd. Nothing Kkt W
Sold iayiliow tin beastomly. Al

- tmJA eTaflkfj OaTam Lm auvnswtamtm a iv w pw ,

atatbyaMU. f

A. C. Simmons,Jr.Msaliiai (fc.1
Texts.
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One anrllc.nlon tootheinnd heals a touch

.lnB.1.i-f.l- .! ....! bamamla.l nlill1. tTi..l(lipi)'ff Kill MIIU IKIIIC ,C.CU..,U WhtJ H1VH
acute. Kcjcma, kryltela, letter,Ulctitand
II ikln diteasesyield to lt curame propemef.

sue a box. At anuruggtsis.
$d for frrc rarU nd hook, "llMllh ind Btut;

jaHHTON. HOLLOWAT A CO..
IT10 Oartfan ., PMIa., Pa.

Scorching Sarcasm.
"Phew! I put Hie lighted oiul of

th it citjar in ny m jjth,"
"How lucl you re, (ie.tr, tt

to discover it immediately."-Li-u

No More Pain
Pain ennni.it exibt uhtu HuntV

Lightning Oil is applied. sa s one
user. No other liniment netsso
quickly. You simplv rub it on
and the pain is gone almost in-

stantly. Those who suffer from
rheumatism,neuralgia, headache
and similiar troubles should got a
bottle at once. For cuts and
bruises, burns and sprains and
abrasionsof the shin it acts as a
healing oil, soothing and quieting
the pain, and preventing soreness
and irritation. We have never
known it to fail to relieve chil
blains. For sale in 25c and 40c
bottles by druggists.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.
Sherman,Texas.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
lea&e vou.

lE aman 31
Est. 1816 laroest Nurseries In the World

STARK BROS.
Nursfrin S Orcti.rdCo.

Louisiana, Mo.

See me for Spring and Fall
Orders

LEON C. I'ARRISli
Special Representative

Phone40 Haskell, Tex.

"!- - la

I HL BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones.
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone 277 01 Ice 33

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eye, Car, Nota

and Throat
"

GlnsEfS KittedfB I.aiiy Attendant

lii e(uiipel oltlce In West Texas
Tint Notional lUink Jlullilliii:

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, ... Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNo. 93.

i MM i 1 U UH IHilillllf
J A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. f

VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veternary College f
Telephones - Office No. 21

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Jno. W. Pace Co. Drug Store, J
Haskell, Texas.

1 tH-- ill I'M MHM

EMEggSSSr1.

D U. A. Q. NKATHKUY.

Physician and Surgeon. i

OFFICE In Smftb t Sutlierlin IMiIk

Office 'phono , No, SO,

Dr, Neathiiry'i Jen No S3,

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

TT O. McOONNKI.L,

Attorney at Law.

omen in
UoConneUUallj g N W Cor i qaate

vtv? '"-- .; ,r ;' MMMMmjRj9MR
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CleansesYour flair,
Makes St Beautiful

It becomes thick, wny, lustrous and all

dandruff disappears.

Surely try a "Dnnderine Hair
Cleanse"if you wish to immed--

1 itely double the beautvof your
hair, moistena cloth with Uand-erin- e

and draw it carefully
through your ha'r, taking one
strand at a time this will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or any ex-

cessiveoil in a few minutes you
will bo amazerI. Your hair nill b

wavv, fluffy and nhundtlnl tin .

possessan incomparable softness
lustre and luxuriancy.

Uesides be.iutitying tlv iu'v,
ine application of Dnnderine di?

solvesevery particle ot dtndruff;
invigorates the scalp, stopping
itching and tailing hair.

Dandeiine is to the hair wlial
fresh showersof rain and sun
shineare to vegetation. It goes
igiit to the roots, invigorates and
trengthens them Its exhilar--1

mg,stimulatingand
properties cause the huir lo

grow long, strong and beautiful.
You can surely have pretty,

oft, lustrous hair, and lots of it
f you will justgeta25 cent bottle

f Knowlton'sDan 'erine from any
irug store or toilet counter and
try it as directed.

A Rap at Somebody.

Another good thing about ha
bies is that they never go around
telling things they hear their dad
dies said. GalvestonNews.

How is Your Boiler?

It hasbeenstated that a manV
Uomac'i h his boiler, his bodv is

'lis engine and his mouth the fire

)x. Is vour boiler (stomach) in
,' od working order or is it so
veak that it will not stand a full

I iad and not able to supply the'
ceded energy to vour engine

(body)? If you have any trouble
Mth your stomach,Chamberlain's
Tablets will do you good. They
:rengthen and invigorate the
.tomachand enable it to do its'
vork naturally. Many very re--'
narkable cures of stomach trou-- '
lie have been effected by them.
r'or sale by all dealers.

Two Good Ones.

Tnere are two reasons why
some peopledon't mind theii own
business.One is that thev haven't
any mind, the other that (hey
haven't any business Harvard
Lampoon.

His
The following

letter was re-

ceived by The
PerunaCo., from
Rev. G. W. Rob-
erta, R. R. 2, Box
27, Hartsell, Ala-
bama, underdate
of April 2, 1904,
which is exactly
nine years ago.
Ho says: "I take
pleasure In In-

forming you of
what your Pe--
runa has dono REV. C. W. ROBERTS,
for me after
three years of Harueii.AU.
Buffering. I had tried the treatments
of several doctors, also homo rem
edies, but they failed and all hope
had gone. My friends, llko myself,
thought I was In the last stages of
consumption.

"My daughter broughtme a bottle
of Peruna and plead with mo to try
It. I had got so weak I had lost my
voice, and I thought It no use. That
was In Mny, 1902. I began to take
It, according to directions. I wrote
to you, and you gave mo your kind
advice.

i "i soon reit Better, my cougn Began
i to give way, and tho expectoration

lessened. I have taken fourteen bot-
tles. I feel well, eat hearty, sleep
soundly, weigh as muchas I over did,
do considerable work on my farm,
and attend "to my other business.
My friends seem astonishedat my re-

covery.
"I wish to thank you for your kind

advice and the books you have sent
me. I shall ever pralsoyour medlclno
and hope that you may enjoy a long
life."

It will be observed that Rv. Rob-
erts waited two years after he began
to use Peruna, before he wrote the
above letter to The Peruna Co. So
that his recoverycould not
possibly have been temporary relief.

In a later letter to The Peruna Co.,
dated September22, 190 Rev. Rob
ertfl Bays: 41 am a great friend of
Peruna. By the useof Dr. Hartman's
advice I am here to-da- y, able to be
with my family and attend to Mf
bufllneo."

Too Cruel

Daniel Welter was once sued
by his butcherfor a bill of long
standing. Before the suit was
settled he met the butcheron the
street and to the man's great
embarrassment,stopt to ask why
he had ceasedsending around "for

his order.
"Why, Mr. said the

tradesinanTdid not think you
would want to deal with me
when I've brought suit against
you."

"Tut! Tut!" said Mr.
"sue me all vou wish, but for
heaven'ssakedmi't tr-- ; to starve
me to death!" New York ' Even-

ing Post.
. . nit ft - -

Methodist Minister Recommends

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy

Rev. James A. L'wi-- , Milaca.
Minn., --viitvs: "Chamberlain's
Cough Hemuly has been a needed
and welcome guest in our hunn.
for a number of years. I highly

it to my fellows as
being a medicine worthy of trial
in cases of colds, coughs and
croup." Give Chamberlain'sCough
Remedya trial and we are confi
dent you will find it effectual and
continue to use it as occasion re-

quires lor years to come,as many
othershave done. For sale by
all dealers.

A CLERGYMAN'S STORY
Came Near Losing Life-H- ow He Escaped

RIR,2'BoJ127

apparent

Webster,"

Webester,

recommend

Rebuke.
The big man with the

exoressionsneeringly watch-
ed i le I ttle man who was eating
from a sack f peanuts.

"Do vn where I camefrom we
used peanut to fatten hogs," re-

marked the b g iv an.
"That so?" asked tne little man.

'Here, have soiie." Cincinnati
Inquirer.

-- m
Eczema and Itching

Sold undera positiye guarantee
to refund the purchase
price if it does not cure itch, ring-
worm, tetter,and all other skin
diseases;Hunt's Cure has proven
itself the standard medicine for
skin diseases. Ask any druggist
and read the positive guarantee
that goes with each package.
Price 50c.

A. B. Richards MedicineCo.,
ShermanTexas.

The JokeThat Failed.
Customer(trying o 1 drebs suit,

jokingly) "I hopeI'll never be
mistaken for a waiter."

Tailor--- " When in doubt, keep
your hands in your pocketets!"

Judi'e.

V'o quote from anotherletter, dated
December 10, 1900: "I praisePeruna
to nil tho sick. Tho peoplo know
my case, and they praise it also."

In a letter dated November 22,
1909, wo quote Rev. Roberts: "Pe-
runa gave me back my life ten
years ago. All my acquaintances
know that. I am certainly thankful
to you for your kindness."

In a later letter, datedJanuary 13,
1910, ho says: "I shall ever In tho
future, as in tho past, bo ready to
speak in pralso of Peruna to all suf-
ferers. I believe my miraculous cure
has been tho meansof many others
being cured In this county."

From a letter of September6, 1911,
we quote a few words: "I am still
among the living. As to Peruna, I
do not feel, that I have words to ex
press tho faith I havo in Its merits.
I feel that Peruna has been the
means, through the kind providence
of God, of prolonging my life for
more than ten years." ,

We quotea still later letter, October
31, 1912. Ho says: "I took a severe
cold three weeks ago. I at once sent
for Peruna. Havo been taking It two
weeks. I am now better. I .consider
that Peruna has carried mc over a
dozen years of life. I always stand
ready to answerany question In ref-
erence to Peruna."

Wo quote from his last letter, dated
January 2, 1913: "Dear Wends: I
wish this bright New Years to ex-
press my thanks to you for your
kindness. Trusting that you may
have a successful andhappyyear,and
that your medicine may prove a
blessing to many as it has to mo, I
am yours as ever, O. W. Roberts,
Hartsell, Alabama, R. F. D. 2, Box
27."

It Is not necessaryfor us to add
any word to this story. The elo-
quence and pathos of these letters
an mors convincing than arguments
or affidavit. Who can doubt the
clergyman's story? Who can doubt
that Peruna. avd his life?

Xvrt necat should be provided
with U last edition of tha "HI ot
Ufa,1; sent free by the Peru o

iCttaai ouo.
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When Yom is Right

Your Whole Systemis Right
If You Have any Blood or Skin 'Disease
Do not Delay until it is too late, but order

TODA Y

The HOT

Mood

SPRINGS
A Complete andPositiveRemedyfor

Syphilis, Eczema, Erysipelas, Acne, Malaria,
Rheumatism

andAll Other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases
Hot SpringsPhysicianspronouncethis the GreatestBlood and Skin

Remedy ever placedon the Market.

Full Course Treatment Six Bottles $18.00,Single Bottle $5.00
We Preparea Remedy for Every Disease

Our Treatmentfor Female Ills is the Greatest of its Kind Ever
Offered Suffering Women.

Write Us your Troubles.

Hot Springs Medicine
803 1

MOTHER! THE CHILD IS

IS COSTIVE, BILIOUS

If the tongue is coated, breathbad, stomach

sour, don't hesltatel

Give "California Syrup of Figs'L
atonce a teaspoonful today often
savesasick child tomorrow.

If your little one is out-o-f sorts,
half sick, isn't resting,eating and
acting naturally iook, Mother!
seeit tongueis coated. This is a
suresign that it's little stomach,
liver and bowels areclogged with
waste. When cross, irritable,
ieverish, stomachsour,breathbad
or has stomach-ache-, diarrhoea,
sore throat, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of '"Calfornia Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all
the constipated poison, un-

digestedfood and sour bile gently
moves out of its little bowels
without griping, and you have a
well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after
iriving this harmless "fruit laxa-

tive," because it never fails to
cleanse the little one's liver and
bowelsand sweeten the stomach
and they dearly love its pleasant
taste. Full directions for babies,
children ot all ages andfor
grown-up-s printedoneach bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig
syrup. Ask your druggest for a
50.centbottle of "Calfornia Syrup
of figs;" then seethat it is made
by the "California Fig Syrup
Company." Don't be fooled.

.a
AjRare Work.

Foggreportsthat he overheard
this in the book department of
of our big stores:

Customer "Have you Arnold's
poems?"

Salesgirl (turning to head of de-

partment) "Miss Simpson, have
we Benedict Arnold's poems?"

Boston Transcript.

To PreventDlood Poisoning
ifi ply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
I'OKTKK'S ANTISKPTIC H15AMNG OIIafUr-ulca-l

dretalugthat relieves pain and heals a'
the sametime. Not a llulmeut. 25c. 50c. f 1.00

Li iAnd Vice-Vers- a.

"Johnnie," said the teacher,
"who were the two strongestmen
of olden times?"
"Samsonand Hercules."

"Can you tell anything about
them?"

"Obi yes. Samson was a
regular Hercules." St. . Louis
Star.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.

REMEDY

All CorrespondenceStrictly Private

gffiSISgillSi-2 Central Ave. Hot Springs,

Not So Rich.
"Political pie "said the dis-

appointed office-seeke- r, sadly.
"Well, what about it?"
"It isn't anything like the kind

our fathers used to make."
Washington Star.

Feel Miserable?
Out of sorts, depressed, pain

in theback Electric Bitters re-

news your health and strength.
A guaranteedLiver and Kidney
remedy. Moneyback if not sat-

isfied. It completely cured Rob-

ert Madsen, of West Burlington,
Iowa, who suffered from virulent
liver trouble for eight months.
After four doctors,gaye him up,
he took Electric Bitters and is now
a well man. Get a bottle to-da- y.

It will do the same for you.
Keep it in the house for all liver
and kidney complaints. Perfect-
ly safe and dependable. Its re-

sultswill surprise you. 50c and
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia

or St. Louis.

Both Won.

"I'll bet vou a dollar you don't
remember me," exclaimed the
seedy-lookin- g stranger,as he ex-

tended his hand.
"You win" replied the business

man."Here's your dollar. Beat
it." Cincinnati Inquirer.

Aid For Three Summers Mrs. Vin-

cent Was Uiable to Attend to

Any of Her Housework.

PleasantHill, N. C.- -"I suffered for

three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and thethird and
lasttime, wasmy worst

1 had dreadful nervous headachesand
prostration, and was scarcely able to
walk about, Could not do any of my

hou&ework.
1 also had dreadful pains In my back

andsides andwhen one of thoseweak,
sinking spells would come on me, I

would have lo give up and lie down,
MWIt woreoff.

1 was certainly ia a dreadful stateof
tuaHh, whea 1 liuuly decided to try
CsfduL the wosMa's toafc, asd I flmly

Company
Ak.

Remote.
"You are a relation of the

Richleighs,aren't you?"
"Yes, a distantrelation."
"How distant?"
"Well, as distant as they can

keepme." New York Mail.

The Best Cough Mediciae
"I .have used Chamberlain's

Cough Remedyever since I have
been keeping house," says L. C.
Hames,of Marbury. Ala. "I con-
sider it one of the best remedies I
ever used. My children haye all
takenit and it works like a charm.
For coldsand whooping cough it
is excellent." For saleby all deal-
ers.

-- -.

Too Dear.
Chick "Mama, can't I have a

little brother?"
Mrs. Hen "Great Scott, child!

don't you know that eggs are
fifty-fiv- e cents a dozen?" Judge.
Cures Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure.
The worst cases,no matterof how lonestanding,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr,
rorter's Antloeptlc Heallujr OH. It rellevrs
1'aln and Heals at the sametime. 25c,Sac,11.00

As The World Moves.
"I seeNew York did consider-

able begging for one of those
reserve banks,"

"What of it?" ,

"Oh nothing, New York used
to dictate." Louisville Courier:
Journal.

believe 1 would have died If I hadn't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottlesre
lieved mo entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much
stronger in three months, I felt like an
otherpersonaltogether."

Cardui Is purely vegetable andgentle-actin- g.

Its Ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength,
Improves the appetite, tonesup the ner-
vous system, and helps to make pals,
sallow cheeks, freshandrosy.

Cardui has helped more than a Mlllloa
weakwomen, during, the past80 years.
It will surely do tor you. what K'fcM
done for them. Try, Cardui today.'

WriU to: ChattMM MmHcIm Co.. UW A.
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